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At the recent nieetingr of the Grand Orange Lodgte osf Easternm
Ontario, an incident occurrcdl that well shows the rapid advance-
mient teînperance sent..mcnt is inaking. Tise body narnied, by an
overvlieliiiincg rajority passed a. resaution rnensorializing the
Grand Lodge of British North America to proliibit everyone engagcd
in the sale of intoxicating liquors froin holding offlce in tic associa-
tion. The bail kceps rollisig

THE COMPENSATION QUESTION.

The Daniinion Parhiarnent lins lieoartleýssly roitiscd ta accede to
the last rcquest of the dying Iiquar traffE.ý Tiiere ncver can conie
a tinie in this history of Calnada %vhien tisere %vilI be any stronger
grounds than tliere larc to-day for entcrtaining tise liguer sellers
chui is for caîsipensation. Tawern licenses and shiop licenses arc
being swept out of existence; brewcrs and di-stillers arc liaving
tlieir business rapidly cnirtilcd; in faeL, tise Scott Act %vill prabably
destroy maore of thant business tlianw'illi ho leit in the reimuant tisat
total rhibitiom Nvill finally abolisli: yet iii tic face of ail tlîis, aven
tise ultia advocates of liqsuordoin did miot venture aven a suggestion
for ininiediate cosîîpensation, but by Nvay of conciliating tieir
friends, tlîey brouglit forwaffl an indefinite resolution in refèrencc
ta future logisiation. anmd even titis diluteci dose of ih conipensation
principie, Parliansent uttcrly rcfuscd tai ,;tvllow. The :nendiiicnt
of lir. Fisher, Nvhiih ho mroved iii an unusuaily able speech, nerelv
stated thatth i ue liad not corne for discu.esing tic question; but
cvery imemmber af Parlianient knew tisut if the titne liud notoi coule,
.bc, time r.evcr wauld corne. The debate actually to.ukcz th lpe of
a discussion on tise merits of tise liquor-scilers daini, and no onc
aven ventured t - reply ta Mrn Fester's nmastcriy stuternent af tisa
cnze. It was abiy prosentedl iii the rin ' irg statenient andi query-
el Tse traflicwas a t.yranny. MDid nny ane ever heatr af tic tvrant
boing conmpemmt.ed becauso the people bfad caine ta the conclusion

to tiirow off lus Voe*'W strongly cointncnd a. porusal of his
whole address to aIny af our friends whai are not alrcady satisfied in
regard ta this Matter.

THE OTTAWVA DEPUTATION.

Ouie of the strongest documents laid before the govorninenit by
the liquor deputation wvas the mensoriul froin - iiatiis.gcrs and oflicers
af the batiks, and loin and insuraîco companies.Y This ineunorial
contains t.wo stutemnents, the firsi. of wliich snust cause surprise, and
cimnnot ho allowcd t., pass uuîquestionecl, and thse second is so inean-
ingless that it looks like t.he consplete failure af an ofloirb ta induce
tise siguîers ta Say Snmethinsg in condfensuation af the Seott Ac.
Tmese statementh arc as follows:

leThea ixustitutiozis with %viics 3*eur iticemnritats are connectcdl have largo
interests iii prnpcrty aituatud ius cooutics in w~hicli theo Scott Act lias been passid.
flanuls lsold promàis ory siotes auid otier comimerciaLl paper agsitist persenisvhm
nbility to pay is greatly ~huisnleand is somc isustatie esutiruly clestruyed,
by tihe pmfsago of tihe Act, anud tise ceuusequeuut stuppage cf tiseir bu4iscss.
LOtaI comipanius have adv-ancedl suneys oun hotel liropierty, ansd the value cf
tlheir securities lias Ieen suriou.%Iy reduced by tise passage cf ttu Act."

" Your tneuusorsalusta arc sssfot&.ncc that so far froin theoexpectaitions enter-
tained hy ti o advoc.ttes of t-ise Act cf i>encicial, efTects cf a niim nature iuaving
beeun re4iized, tho <juaisUtics cf asrdent spirits sent isito couaties îvhcro tihe Act
is Ill force, ansd calsuusned ierein, have been grcatly incre-oci'; iti youir mnis.
ariculùts cire tint ilensslce. iin >e.ssioit of stffiesL ntrial infronnatiait te enablu
thesu te o sci for tise correctuses cf tits istateiiscuiL"

It wiIll bc noticed Unît the frst g,.-evaiice coniplmined of is, thînt
tise buniks hold notes sigune ci "by persans vlîase; abilit.v ta pay is
grcntly diminished, and in saie. instances entircly destroycd by the
passage of the Act and consequent stoppage afitlicir business " It
nsust be borne in nind tliat tise Scott Act has a.s yet gono ir.ta
aperation iii asly oîîe county iu Ontaria-the count-y af Halton. It
is xsoi nri-3' tirc vears since it iront, into operation tîserc. Busi-
niess bias nlrcady adjiisted itsel ta tise new state of tliing-s andi it is
ivell known tiat tise paying abiiity or inny persans lims beezi
Iarg¶,,Iy isîcrensed. l'ie st.uteinent is m-ot mnalespýcificaIly ln refcrence
to Hiliton; it is a statesuent evideîstly uneasît ta o cindorstooù a3
applving ta " counties ; it is ur.suppou'ted by any attuitspt ut vi-
dence. it is altogetisur Loo indefinite, and is uttcriy out ai iaurumsiy
,%Vitli the faeLs of Uic case.

Anotiser grievance is that of tihe bon cosnpauîics. This is also
indcefisîite and unsspportcd. Loain conmpanîles (Io net gceiily ad-
vance itioney ujo such secsîrities.:sS go-IwiI prosp-icive profits.
etc. Tlucv tend iioîîcy on reai estatc, valiued nt its actual sîsaterial
wortl. Tiiey k-nov that a license ii not a part ofai t hotel, anîd that
its renewal iiiav be reiuscd ut tic end af n license ycar. We
have yet ta icarra of any instanice in wvliih niore money could be
l3orrowved upion an liotel simply because it iras an Ilotei, Vi!an tipo- ans
adjoiislng buildlingoai quaýl actuil cast muid %vomt1u. Loanconipani.-,
xisuully niake tlesclcî safo agimî,t contingencies. and saine =u.~
in Nvhiidi a roui estate, security ceuses ta bo a ,ocurit.'r tiîrsugi the
operation ai tihe Scot' Act, misust bo cited ttciore thse tlueary1 navaliccd
can bc entcrtuincd. Jmîdueçd, it is well IisîowNv thsL lioel piîropierty is
nat considerqdus. a m riqk eilior isy in-us sumie" or icss c sp i..
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and the sale of liquor alwvays augments the insuranco prcmnium aud
dixuinishies the sccurity cixaracter of tic building in, which it is
carricd on, as wcll as of ail tiioso that a-'join it.

M'bat the deputation wvaîrted, liowc"oî, sot med to bc îllat thcy
brou-lit a lawyor w-ith thein to plend for, nainely, comnpensation.
WVe presuuxo their representutîic miade uut theo stx-oigcst case tbat
lie eould for his clients, and the result inust sutfy the publie thiat
lis clicuts rcally have no case. There lias beoxu, for a long tinte withi
some classes of the comîniunitjy, a sort of expcetation timt sonie time
or oatîer tiuis dlaimi wvould bc put in forxu by the liquor muen. Mais
lbas now been donc by a genitlemian,,w-lie actually tricd te inake out
that his clients' case was inde stî-ong by tire fulet of pcxjury on the
part of thoso %vhoc favored it. This gontleniann w-ho elaimed to
have wit1î hirn " the feeling of haif the people of thc country,
startcd bis argyument in the xatlier unusuxi fashion of proposixug te
answcr objections te luis position, w'it.lîout fit-st establishing that
position, cither as a unatter of rig-lit, on w-ihid gi-ound %ve believe
vers' few people seî-iously advxccîxte it, or as a iatter of expediency,
vhîiclî.is tlie -round uipon whicèh tlic proposaI is entertained 4by the

xnost of those '«ho de net condomil it. It w ould, perhaps, bo groing
toe fuir to c\pcet calin and fair dis cussion of the situation frein axxy-
ene '«ho spcaks of the motives aetuating Scott Act w-oret-rs as
"eragre and fanaticism," îtlthough hie admitted tîxe souniduoss of their
position se fair as te say "that lio w'ould bo a probibitionist hixuscif
if compensation wvas providedl for." \%Ve are -%illing te diseuss; the
compensation question at any ine in a caîxu fnd rîttional Inanne-,
but thlîc is ne nccd te spend titue ini replying te moire illogical
denuticiation.

It is worth w-hile notieincg that ne compensation wias elaimced for
the hankers and Joan coxupanies, wvho «et-e reprcsented as being
sucli hecavy sufferers. In fact, tiec daim tîxat the business coin-
munity should pay the hiotol-keepers, la hardi>' consistent with the
position tint business initcres-ts aiso suRièr fro-en c Scott Act.

Sir John's xeply was purely non-comiiiit.uil. He inade a pro-
mise. Thatt promise hie hias nlready rcdeemced. There is ne
likellxoc of Govcrnnient g-anting, or Parliainent orderiug an
enquit-y into the wvorkings of the Scott Act, inerely frein one speciai
standpoiuit, lu tlie intecss of the ]iquer-ilcaling part of the coin-
inunity; anti a report coecring thec whlole ground of tbc question of
prohibition and tbc w-orkingr of the Scott Act, %vould ho pr-eiscly
what tbc liquo- sellers do net vant. 'Iheu-e is before tbe public now
sufficient, ovidence on this point teu wcaxkn the liquor traffle's hold on
the comnîunity. A fuller r-eport would mnalze the v'ileness of tIre
wvhole systeurs still mnure nianife.9t, and bri- about more speedily its
comnplote ove-rtlirow.

A neNw erganiz-ation, 'as forxued with Mr. iCylo uit ith bond. Ib
calîs itself iv flic naine of «'The OtLrioilsîo.iabion for Lho Pro-
tectioni of lT-nde, Commerce and Pr4operty." lb may ho tixouglît
chevet- by these gentlemen te asuume a title sucb as titis, but they~ w-il!
not be aided in, their vain effort to resist a great irlovenient for thc
c..rrying. eut of a noble principle by avewiîîg those principles in a bible.
Calling a rose a toadstooi would net destroy its angrauie. neithepr
ivould it improve tIre toadstool te cuill ib a rrse. The liquer braffie
is teoe cl k-new-n te aulow it te cheat ay one by f1ving false colors,
or posing as -an angel of ligb t."

POLLINOS FIXED.

Elgin, On------uareh 19 St. Themas n(Oity), Ont. ~.xr. 9
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ý1.issisquoi, Que------...r.. i 9 1 Chicoutimi, Que---.... xpri! 9

ENFORCEMENT 0F THE SCOTT AOT.
OrrA&wA, oui Full. 23.-A large delogation, coinaposed of iniembera of Parlia-

mont, waited uposi Sir Johnx Maudonald, with respect to tho Canada Texaipernzce
Act. Ainoiîg thoso prcRsiît ivec Messra Vidal, Slinlcespcîîre, Tenmple, 1lanclett,
'J'las. M'laite, Puter Whiio, Gignuit, Tfowuseujd, ]Miiecdoîii.ld (P.E.L>, Walker,
Laîîdry, W~ooud, Kenuxy, Burpieu and i niy othcrs.

DIr. Foster, who wras aolected nu spoh-edînan, prosonteti tlic following
pointu:-

Firist.-That thia is a repressentativo dolegation, cnajoying tho confidence cf
tho people, anti contes f0 you, Sir John Macdonald, aal<iîg that flio penplo'n
will bc carried out, and doos not, altur )înving beon vrorstcd iii a conteat with
tlio pople, comoe te younikiig for a rev-cr'taI of or injunction uipon tlic peoplo's
decistion. Second.-Tlîc Carnda Tcîaporance Act %%-lier, rassied is without pro-
per infeîcing niachinery. Thoxîgh often :,sked for, thia inachiinery was saut
grantd tilI 1883-4. Certain chînsties wcria placed in 1 li Liquor Licenso Act
ticaigucti te enforcs tlic Ctinda Tenîperance :%et in il counaties andi cities ina
ivhich it liad baen adoptcd. l'le question of lcgality uns laised, anla hy tho
Suprerne CoistL of Canada it was dtcideti liant thoc clausùs ini question wore infra
vrirm.. Siîîce fhatt a decision bans k-cii rcuadered by tlie Supremoe Court of New
Blrunswick. wrhich partially raw-ecps axx-ay flic procedure andi penalties of the
Carnda Tenxpeî-sncc Act. Thc confusion -ivhich lins thuis been caused il very
detriniental te the wcrking of file Act, andi leaves flic wholo mnatter ira doubt
sint abeyancc. Third.-That whnt flic delegation dle3ire8i laiht this doubt bo
renlioveti anlti confusion donc In-ny ivih, so that flio pcoIpc'a will inay have
frc course, as four as Jegal nieth)oda aro coiiccruicd, and havu ifs full cffect We
haîve prepareti certain ainundnients; içluicli wu believo wili clear tlic ivhole quel.
ticîî of doulat. We desire you, Sir John Macdonald, tc tako tliexn intu couilider-
ation andi try ticn?, or in sornn i-tliier botter way nînko it sure tfinîtfthc law slial
noe longer bo blockcd by tlic cunfus.ou anla uîicertainty whlich ]lave ton lùng cx-
isteti. WVe would prefer te have fitis donc by trauttferriug flic cîîfercing clause
frut flic License Act to flic Canarda TeinVerance Acf, te tlint flic latter A-ct and
its eiîforciuîg ,îîiuchinery uîîay stanid tus one alla coliiplete. It 3ceins te ho certain
finit flic Prov-incial Goezinîiîxt cf Ontario will net exuforces fli Canarda Tein-
perauce Act ira the face cf site lat decision cf flic Suiprenie Ciourt of Canada.
itis duty ia throiwn lpon thie Governient of flic Doininion), and this dclegatioli

wvill support flic G;overiniut ina :iny rea!ocuatle and iiîcccsb.iy eNpeiîditîiro for
thc purposuocf enforciàig the Acet, whlich, af ter flic lat cf May, wiIl hc ina force
la about forty countics anîd caies cf the Donmiiien. Mr-. Foster paeii i
Johnu 3Macdonild's liand flic atnoîîdiiits, andi saith le delegatio 1 opeui tilcy
wu-uld ho carcfxîlly ceîaidtered, andi tluat tho Goveriint would ake suîfticiciut
ineasure te carry eut flic law provided by Parlianeit andi adopteti by tho peo-
ple.

Sir Jolin Miacdionaldi, iu reply, sait the nuatter was of great implortance, andi
finît f lic firat step ho w-ulti take woulti ho W conîfer with tite IMinliate of Justice
te look at it. frocm a legal point of view. Ho sauggcsted aIse fluat certain ariens
bers of the delepgatien shoouta wvait open Sirt Alex-ander Camupbell.

Mr-. Foster saiti ho tliuuglut hoe coulai say for tho clelegation flit. thcy would
support an>- Jegitiniato orreasonabloa cxpcntiiturewhich hid fur ifs object flic cru-
forcinîg of flic Cantada Tcîupcnrnce Act.

Senator Vidai rema-rked fliat Parlianuient having given flic law, shoulti net
Parlianient inaku tlîat law oporative?

Sir Johin Mcoilreplying to tilis observation, said it is cicar when
thcrts is -a law un flc statue bock% which requires ncliinery toworl, it, Parlia-
tiuent ougît, te îiîako its leginlation avaihuhie andt effective. (Hcar, hear.)

The depustaticîî thic etic..-.

COMPENSATION TO BREWERS AND DISTILLERS.
M-Krzintz inox-cd fer a Conaisnitte cf flic Wholc te consider thi flloxi-ing

rcseh.iuiu :-" Thnt it is expudient, wlienover Parlianieîut dccîices tinît a*lawt%
prolibiting Illim nportion, mniiuifacture, aud sale ïf intcxicatiiig liquor fitr
hever.ag-e purpoes shiould ho enacted, tIrat equit:ihle provision slionîti bc nuaulo
for flic coipenutioiî of lircivers, <ibtilers, anti inialtsterà, sn fur ns respecta flic
diminutioi n ic e value cf tho,,real î.rcperty, prciîis, auid plant ownied anla
useti hy fluem ira their butisiiicss

He said int thadi principlo of compenusation te perzons provcnteti by law
freons carrviiig on tlivir bu,-iness vast se just a; te ruire ery fety words te sup-.
port it. ?lî inuglit ho smid flînt zucli ax resolufioi 'vas preiiiature wlîile aie liru-
hlibition mnenstire was1 beforo tire ITOU-le, but. filo Industries iii question linti been
vcry seriously disturbed hy flic i sage of tlic Scot t Act iii aleveral couanties.anti
by thic agitation for ax pr.ltiîhition lavr. Therù 'vere uver ta-e hinitret broicru
i atit Thelu c-apital invcstcd %vas twelvc nflliorae, andi tluey enîploy 2,500
liauds. The husinicss v=s practically proliibited iviercvcr ftire Scott :%ct calme
int o forcc. Il 'as but rîihîlt tlrattvlcn a inanii 'vas deprivcd of his. property for
flic geileral gouti lie saboula ho cnpentak-d.

'Mr. ~Vlsiii scoendin tire resohtition sait ho 'vould have laex better plea-
si hmnitls rcaolitioiî beeni referre u foanothuer repumablo clasa cf fie coin-
inuity, whio hzd beeii larslîly ticaît with hy thial Parliasint, anaiscly flic
LiccuisetI Victu.tllers Ho etcrott lapon a long plees for conipe<iation, baaing hi&
claituis ln u i principlca cf justice, anthe flic venunsationi given by Eiî1gland,
te Wcat Iiîidia slave owiers oer the relcase cf tlicir ala.ves. Tire f emnpirance
peoiple, wliuse canestrics ho tras giRd te admit, a whoeii ami s a noble one,
shoulti net foigot flint i. would bc cxcecdizigly-difl'icult te cnforco the Scott .Act
prirticularly aa large portion cf tlic voe iii favor cf il, ias rnado up cf per-
3sons tho vrouild notinctively andi stroilgly support it iii ifs enfeircenuient.

MNr. C. Ortoen, -alie î-upported-flio rcsolution. lie diai nui liera in prohui-
bifinn. The Scoft. Act hiad uroen; a failure. It lia-1 proinrttd immnrality
thlrough flic Scentl introduction of ardent spirits hastcati cf xrinc, beer, and
oathor comsparativcly hmxrrnlea liquoirs. If prolribition -%ça& broit it o forets in
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Caruiada, tha immînigrationî o! Gorîîuans, Norwvugiaîtis, uuid othari frotte tlie Con-
tiulat %vouhd ccasu, aînd <hart frouit Greait Britituin îîold rapidly dacrusu. Stili,
ie, would sitîk brio owau vicirs andi veoa for prohibiitionî if coipoina~ti0ui Wro
gh'en.

11fr. Fjshîar uiovad iii nnuoiidmîauai<, 'Timat Lieu Lime for Peiaiuait ta pro-
coca <o discuss tire duitails of il Ian- prollibitiîg tire imîportationi, mîaniufacture,
anad £.li o! iai<oxiearting hiquors (tir hou-argo purposes, ut! bo tire proper
occasion oi wlîiclî to dicus theo questionî of coipeuîsatioiî to tire ainaufacturoi's
of aucli liquors ias itiaîy cotua naîdarire houporaaoai of otei

Ho muaid rIant neu juustifieatioaî haad beau givauu for tire presont. iantroduactionu o!
sncbi a restitution. Thaoy tend uent siowun tient tiae Ilutso dîiriug ti proseuît
seassioan, or oron tira prasenit Pairhiniiut, NmuId hu c:Uleud iipui to iait~ a prohl-
hitory lav. ''li ruusolutiuîu, ovai if carried, %woîîd nuLo bia thii peupla o!

Canîada. It nî-ould <liereforo do ano goud auaud it înaght <lu hîarrii by raieiaig <lia
huples o! tluosa ouîgagud in thu businiess. It iras saad tlir< the ieuiperauuca peouple
liod tire bc-hiaf tihart<ie liquor riuel hiad nue riglits. Theo wa-i a lave~ body o!
teumpaninco mniu who woerc iiut inbuad îltli <ient spirit, anîd %%hoa îroula trot use
thoir power an <iae liquor sellera hrard uased tiror povrua lin tira uast, but wvould do
justice ta tiroir auuiien. Titoacountry liard prouîouîîcd lin faraîr of tcunperruce,
aaud tciipcranuce encreî ivore villiuug to gira quarter, anad to fairly coisider tire
question of comipensatioun if ita justice coîulda hloiwuî.

ler. Foster watitua a full ana (air di4cusjon af ir<le uuîarUor, <hîotuglî huo dia
iîat thiurk tiaprasantmars <lie tîiaota dacide 1. fiaud not<huiuk a couîtiuigelit
restitutionî liko <huis wnan <hoe usual couarie. If ptsoul <ie caaztseqtieauco wvould ho
to lnvta aur stiecase iii <ie aanuiut o! hu capital itivc)st.d liu titis busuuueis froia
<ivoire mîillionus ut) ta thirty or !orty mnilitonus, &%ird su o tuinvite thcuui tu Lay oui
tha stulderé o! theo peupla <iae burdun o! an immnuse suitae for euuuîlpetnsatîai.
Thoare liaul boeit lu jiotitioîî oit thîis saabject fi-oui aay p.îrr of tire Dotuîîîîî ask-
iîîg liait this comn.isation slaauld ha given. il, %ia <rua a huatitiaul huad boon

imau to thae Gon'eiuuuuîouut (unt cuiuî 1îua:s1toîa, but, ansg lia uiîderitood tirurîî, tiiuy
câllod for comupeationu nat fur tire broirors, uialt3ters, anud dastiller.î.tliuet., bat
for tlre coupera wiota borcivrs euîuployed, and cigauriakours, as iveil aes fur tie
cauuupleuusatuouî euioucld lui titis ressoluuiuuî. rîrors osiueîetiu hoo

<ire arliarîuelit. Tito only oane of tiue petitiouis lia bail reiorred <o uluiclu hlîa
conulcsceauded to argumnt %vas tIi-at of tire cigarîuuakers, wvhicli represeatedl <bat
<iae gruat falinmg offiiu tlue public rev'enue frutti cigz&ars rai- uo tire Scatt Act.
Onu tltis %vas hascd tho châit for comupensation,.

At <ltis poinit of <iae dohate, it heiuîg six o'clock,, tire Speaker rasa.

On Tiuusday 1r. roster resuuicd tlie dehate on Mr-. Kramzai resolutiaiu,
and on <ie îîroposed aîuueuduuuent< o! 11fIr. Fislier postpoiig tie auatter outil thea
iawv iras inti-odnced Hu surid tie resolutiaui %v-as îlot aui aigre-arbie une, becausa
jr was wliat suuiglt, ha termcd a chais re.salutiaiu. 1< iiueddouîly 130 mncu in thua
nvluole Douminioni, anad lait cuî<irehy aut o! bighrt ail thiose correlatiNa inîdustries
aîud eiiiployuicnts whlichli rertn!orc thiey tend beauu muade ta consider aes dcuud-
iîug îpoun tioir buusiuness, and liatila to ha grcatiy injiareul if it were auwcpr- anray.
Miucro irai aîuotlîr reasoui în-y lie opposed tire resltituio. It lu-as tltis : I irîrs
a muust imuportaunt poinutas to iviie<ier or uîo <iae liquar ititerest iras a îested inter.
est. Titis resolutioui croatcd ut uîto, such. Besidcs i ire lue cut of tlre aasqage
of <iris resohiutioui, liowv m-aily tie broer3 anad distillers coula prejiaro for tie
comiuîg prohibhition by cnIîrgiaig tiroir preunisets anud iarkia-ig clic cost o! <lic
adopt<ioni by tira counîtry <a! <iae puhicy exceassive. Thure %vas yet auîotlîcr iamport.
ant objection ta the restitutionu beforo <uie Hanse. lt ni-as <lie circiiiustiauice tient
i< did miat go far emongli. If richi brewers andl distillera ru-cru ta ha couuîpeusatud,
vhiy siiund lacet cuapuaîustiouî bo aise givea ta thea fariner, îî-lî ploughîcul anid

aiowcd hisa ]andl, auud whlo branglit to <lue niark-et <lia graiun ont of 'which tlie 1--
quiers wrr mae oteriny campaniet ivîicli carricd tiue grailu, toi tie

oup o ~ a scb raibvurys, ta tlue emjiloytis of tiae distilleries aîîd brouu-critus, and
tu tie ton khousand retailers o! liqiur, ir-ithotat ruose labor thoera %roula ha nu

î-iclu brerrers auid distillera to-day? If' tha nalcers of ture liquiors irere <o ha
cimpensated, mwhy, hie shootad liki tu asshouotad <lu te otluers r-li rr Coan-
necteai with tin brusinms li coiusideriuag 'lia questionu o!foupistou if tiue

Rauge exatiiied anly o! tlre rebtrictir-o iucasure-q.adopteai hy tiae Euiglisi Pairhia.
ni-ent in ycna paint it nronhd bu foruit <bat uuo ueiiun irVas muadeo ii couupeaîs.
tion, uro inatten- inhtlier tiro umeasures ivre o! a muIld or drastic nratuire. Iuu 1736i
tha Geaucral Act, ilùclnirvan prohibi<ory, iras paesd, huit uno miîutonu ias mîade
of comipenusation. li 1742 distilltion froni gruiau. flour, or tuait, Ias distiuictly
proliibited, and <luis tend <hua cilcet of rc-duciiig in furty years tiua ctsîuulnp<ian o!
spirits frin iietcear millionu galloans ta four illions, tint îîu compenasationu %as
givoiu. In 1830 <hu Becur B11l lias hroughit -111<0 Parhiauiioît. Every effort is
nmade ta defeatt i<. auîd tiue plea iras put forirard tiuant if it pasieci, front fifty ta
tevézi<y. tbouusand poracaîs îî-auid hu ruiciei by it; huit tie Act vias passed anud
ne provisiaon for coupeisato is itroducel. li 1854, P.triaîuieitt panseda tie
ForbsMncleuuziai Aut, tiruhiitingStiiîdy driuiking i Scotiaîîc, but lu coin-
peustion iras giveuii i iait casai citier. Tite sainuîe tlîiig coula ho salul of thue
Iish Suadity Closaiug AcL aud <hre difficrcat rcstr-ictîi-e alcastires passod ire Cauu.fla
or iiit<huaUiitcd St.ttes. Ta..daty tua public 1 end abut enfle tu <ie coucliusion ui
trilla itout tltoget!iur, -. %ijustas rictory ni-as perchiuig nul tiua banniers of <iae
moral xe!rmeu; <hireliersouis iîaago ire li uir buasinuess camme forirard -%îîd
demnîud di payuîîoit for tiuoir loss. Tite <niulic irai a ryrîuauy. Dad anioo er-er
licar of a tyr-uit be;aig ccaaiucnsa<d hccauu <he peoffe liard contue tora. couiclîunion
ta <hrow ut! lias yokus. Rowi coild-il bai proeouîued tbat tie traffic tend no arai-
ing of ils approachiiug do0o111 No ab~use htand tend loniger i--arauangs of il eauuiuug
dissolution. Titis bcuaîg tire case, <hase-o lu ad gloire ilitu tuo husitimi %il
their cyemo open>, to cnjoy its lirolite, sluoul ha j)re>parcu <o acecept uts lues. 1<
liad huzcn «aid tienit as a railwnav lind to coiipei!tec tlue pu-oprietors o! anîy pra.
perty.kapproperiaud for tie publia goo. lhre contu-y %ias bouuuu ta cauupausato
tiue tîrenrers ani distillera, irluoso businus -x.uoud bc laîjuarcul hy prhîribuition. luit
ha ni.iitaiaued <iait thei Govcrinicut hiau thb riglat ta hegiqlhtc fuir <hua geuierah
saod irircspcctiva of indiidlmal lasses amnd iillut Coliuîpcuuation, croî <luouglu
privato propcrty used for tir public advanntage inight lia injuriaanshy afféctaul

'<Jh.roby. A precodouit for thi. wlts tu fie fotînd in the inju riait. offect o! the

conistructi of railiways ulion cola towns anid villîîgue, atwry frotti wlicli thtelu
ronde carried tire triffic. blany celi villaîges, %wliciî floîîrislid I tu 11 lays pre.
cediiîg tire railwî va, wuro iiow iii rin, but aao erre ovor hu:ird of tlîdr apliy.
iaîg tu lbarliaaait "tfor comapensationî froia Lieu railway or frui tu counîtry. lit
concliusion ie o old nak et foir suaggestive q~uestionis. WVhat ero the Mliteîr iliniiaî-
facturera to, ba coipjonsated for?~ Fur tire luss of proiective îîroiha1 Suroly
nuo inado se absurd a propositioni as tiri. Iliutcîîîao tiroir ncciniiaîllttcd cAffittul
%Vas iot to bc gacraficod. No (elle paropose(d o tako that froni thiilii. Becaite
tIIoCy 1oulil have tiroir stock let ou1 thueir banda i Siroly jeot, for tliey hîad
ivaraîîaîg, aireaday to get rifi of it. Ilecauso thetir buildings anid reaI estatu %vould
deîîrciata iii value 1 ''le vaine of stult propcrty caivaa tout o! tire profits of

madeiîvs i iil precediiig youfrs, lin ii of %vlticli tire owîîers iad tic claire% for
cana1peisatioli. Buat wirb wI»ulal have o upay thuis comîpenaîstionu 7 Tice liard wvork.

iaag uan. le wuuld bave tea ccept a uîaw burduîi to bu roiued o! a bourdoni
uuidtr wlîicleu lho ha ready beini ton long suf*éiiig.

Sortie otiier hu. retomnbera arigu shbko lin favrir a! 'Mr. Fjishar's nîîîrîîdmeint.
A division ivas tiroir talion, anud tire anieiloaunît. irai carried Yfas, 105

uîays, 75.

SCOTT ACT AMENDMENT.
lI to flouga of Coiomus, Ott Fobruary 25th, Mr. McICe.tiily întroducud a

bill to entenad tire Canada Tt,-aploristico Act of 1878. IHa sarid tie abject of tiro
BLi as tg permîit <liane ;ersonis wvlin by tire Scott Act wcero nuthorized tosoli
wvio tire Scutt Act wa% iii force, but îot to soi tu< porsuais living iii tiio cuuuityp

to sel! iii tlo couitty. Tite larw stood iai titis iviy, tuart tiioso wîo, iveo autlîor-
azed, sucli aq distillors, Iresvri, whîalesalo iiierchiauît, liera ()tirr, iaîiglit aül,
provtdol tire>, dia 80 to ptirsos wvlîo %ould. tako et oîît o! tire couity, anid those
%vir Iived i tho cunty wlîora tire Scott .4.t %vas iii force aiîghit go oîitidû tire
couiîty.aîud bring it in. 'rliat appeared to liiai tu be a inaîîifost :rbsurdity. and
lia proposed tient thoso ivho had iure raglît tu soli uîider tie Scott Act should irai
to tliosao whlo rosialcd in tlîu cunty or otîtaide.

Sir Richard Oa.rtwvrighit-Ts thora any Iiuîit ais to quaritity 7
Mr. b[cCittly-It is just tir.- saine as tioe Act uaw 1)rovi(les, ton gallons ns

ta %viaie, anîd cighut ta becr.
Hon. Ediward Blake-1 thiuîk white tire lion. gentlen a es ngagea in

artiutiig the Scott Act, lie riiglit ariso turar lus attenitionr toart nnîdiiug the bie-
Carthy Act.

1%fr. bIcOrly-l aauay s.rtisiy mry lion. frieiîd hy statisîg that thora in a
clause or twa in that directioni. (Larughîter.)

Hlon. Edw.vard lirk-M on. frientl'a inodosty praveaituui hian front mon-
tioniiug tient. (Rcnewcd laîugliter.)

Tite B3ill 'ias rcad a tirst ine.

B3RITISH COLUIMBIA. AND TIuE SCOTT ACT.
fl tire fousa of Comunus, oi Fehruary 26t1î, Mr. B3aker (Victoria) lautro.

ducéd a Bill frurther to amîena the Caauadur icaperanca Act. Tire object of tire
ic.eaura wvas to 1roviao that ici B3ritishî Caltînuhia an ectoral district, ilistcad of

a cotiiitty, as in Onîtario, coula vote repont tira ncasure.
ire Bill Iras roa a firat Uniie.

CO'MPENSATION TO LIQUOR SELLERS.
lu tlia ioue of Commauons, oni Fobrutary ' 27th, loir. Sinili, in itroucing a

Bill to niako further proviiioiîs respcctin ' tire traffic iii iuitoxicatiuîg liquau-s. :i
its objcct iras ta coinponsata hiotel and tveorn-kceluers Ill Conseillecuicu «-f tho
dupreciurtion Of tire valuai of ruai ostatar hy tire passage of the~ Scaott Act, Tliiai
was ta bo dona by a Court of Arbitrrtiou, whlîi w-.re ta bc a charge ruii tie
nunuicipalit3' ilîoro tirei Act caine iii force.

Tire Bill %ma read tire first Uniie.

THE LIQUOIt DEPUTATION AT OTTAWVA.

SirJoliii A. Mnd a n ad sono of ]lis culleaguies wcuit to tho Granud Opera
Rouge-, Ottavra, ta receiva tira meanorials wivîhl tien Liconscd Victuallers anid

others desîred tu present and ta licir wvint thcy hiad l r say. Sir John'a animer
.vas cxcccdiuugly none coinnîittal. Ail thoy nsku±d lia told, tieun axcopt. that a
commnissioan bc asaed-ias subject ta> logislation. Thuir sttateiuents auînd argu-
inclus would reccive diu cansider.rtion fu-ont tha governinent, and %vould, ho was
satislieci, ba carcfully consiclceo by muillera of Parlianîent. Tho govarîiîlifnt
are tint. a nuit on titis question i.id ara lnt rpu-tred ta <aka amy action. Thoy
wnuild conaslder tire propiosail tu issue -~ coaaîmission01. WVaro a gezieral prôhiil>itory

nct proposard lie îro in inel! vota for omîipentia. Tlîey wec very fin
fel'oîvs aiîd lie tend tha groates t respect for tireur, J)ut la wroula miat promnise
tleuîî any uîr.Tluu

ýVeeks ag,> vre inolk occeniali ta point out thuat tiae piituage ta OtLira of
tiae Liccîîsed Viett::rllrà wNiîlaIl haVc nhs tl'O anpractical result. Wu -11rqued
liait Sir Johni Ma%.-cdaiid coula naît, wvould te anti drav ilot take oppositin to
tire Scattict, alid <iat lae ivas fo crafty ta Lako groaand against hiquor dealers
tu thîcir faces. Tlae -sit bia jîistiWed tiho Poitiol, thin taikan1. Tito licecie
iaiteruats "aurw kîîav, nt the cxpaaîae of a large Outiay, o! ilatitn3 aand la.s o! tinte,
tbat tira Domnion Parliaîuieît. wili accord " alaàxians, ca airt d iiiîuuucdiato
attcntî<ii anid caisîierntin" tu tire îîr.yer of tiroir petitinti ; ail (i! wia auaîîphy
ilîeansl tliat tice lait Irait boule luard of iL. Blut, by tha ir. , tiîay hava lca-rncd

soilctlanag clic. Tluey have bcui duly iuîforaicd that Sir .Johna nuny, ait solnie
Uniie ini the fitrera nat specriflcd. if a1 certain conjuniction of circuunuatamces slboula
arise, vote fur coînpemsatiaîg liotel*ktelîers ani otiiecîi.' iau tire huai-
Duose. * * * * * Tire teamipera-nca potiple -.ra leit, iau tire saineo st.¶to tif
nîccrtaiaty as tlbir oppoîîeiîts. Ti result <s nu adrazîtaga to Ilium if itis nual

ta tha oether fellaawn. Sir Johln, at toast, irae impartial, lia gava neither aide ini.
forinretion or hope.-airotia Y-et(%

*1'



[ THu CANADA CITIZEN. I
WVe caratiut, Iik upalaftlbo iato aîaertiîag ns so tinisucceiaftîl ns sortoe wa>uid

'iaiteg>. Oaa tlau contaraiay waa lire coaniaced fiat iL %vas nis sticacsatîal las auy ccîaid
trensoîîaably ]lae antîicipitfed. Tiacro seelaîs te lac little grouand for objtctiaîg tu
flac spirit aaa ihicia if. mas orgaiîzed lanîd cari led flaroagia. Ifs illaialua aidas iero
becoaaaîgly mîaaded. iro mars aiaibuase, nuit sais litta> Mlitor. It la Baatiifaec.
tory, tout wui tlaiaak, nlike fronta flac, Ceaiperatce nnd gcaeal fst.lîdpoaîîf, fiant nia
orgnizafiuî a its bca>aa furiancd tv taivu nitirifafira>v vuac> lierettlfr Lu flae opainions
of flac Liceaasedi Victuallorti. Miais in botter tlaaîai back-saîr iîaiiaeîaco anad irro-
speisibie uttearnaces. -Globe.

Tito proposai o! thae deputatioa ira tlîat thae .lnst ufr.îw of n f<rioru ]topo
iiaight bu placed %mitlia thirr gritsjî-tiaat, alîca îautiaîag couli bu> dulie tu ef cin
LIao ido o! succesa flint la aaw*eepaîîg over Llae counatry vitia file Scott Act, flaey
aîi;glit, obtalia frona tha Cova>rîîîncîat flaat ivlaici fiaey rire plcilid tu cal) by tlac

lîiail uf , c(ani liasati (ll. ' Sir JMin f0ld Ciezin flint f. lrIit't hat'a auIî tlaaag tf<
du ', ala ta Stont Acte suad tIh t it suivait bu icft te Paîrliaîaeîat. Ha> fluraaîly ailad

up by statiîîg tduit if prohiabitioni ais a guaieraît aîcasuire ivero intîoducutd, lac, yi
caild ul)on for a peraoîatcpaîiuaa, if Iregavo itntail, %voulait Nvîflîsouaecutlarifs,
gave> at ia favor of compensataon. Tuie big excursioniis urer, na& Sir Joint, Llîc

;uva>rnineaat, aad Ciae liquoir monea arc juaf maliore Llaey woaei befere. Sir Johiii
irpuldzi't promlise fIant tha> Goveraîmolat %vould do nîîyfling te dcaftrry or %veakoxa
fliac Scott Acf, nad now IL tairnis out LIrat iaca fthe Scott Act iansscd iu Parlia-
ment it 1878, S.r Juhai wns ciao of thoso malia recorded hlta vota la faror o! if.
Therefore, %v.> anaay oxpacct Mr. Kyle, flac liquor iirelaîat, ivîao succedcs King
Doddis an Ciae le.iZtr of fhli nuor intercats, te commnnicc lais opposition f0 Ciae
Governmneut. - Carleieaa Plae IIerald.

WVief1aer the fatciatic3 of Sir Joina Maicdonald are faaiing or not, .5 a quels-
tion whicb tha, poiiticiaiîs aanlay iil bu loft to decido. is weil kueivat Bellaco f
haumer lia certaiaaly as iiveiy as ever. WVlaesa fla great deputafluai iand read

thiacr mnîcaoriaiîa, aaad tiacir iawtyer b.ad delivered bisadcraes, flae voerita Prcaîîior
llrAifcly asauacd theni Chant lac hatd tic, doubt flic nîiaatoriais maould bu laid befor>
Parliaaient s0 fiant arrenabers iroîîld. biave at oppcrtuaaity of reading Cleient 
tiacir leisuro, anal aIso cf %veiglaiîg flae arguamaents et flac legal iunaiîary, %vite lîand
3pîrkela ilu favor o! comîpensatrioan. Tlierc mvas noLta aclateace lin tile iaaeaaîoriais,
unor aia argumencit used by the liwyer, flintin laaat fuaîaîiiar te overy intfelligenat boy

lial Ontario. Tho proints brought beforo thac ouveraaîîeiat hanve beenî disculamed ilu
eî'cry sclaool baouse, iu evor un 'aity, in iviiich Lia> Act lains beu» subiaaittedl. Thac
idea o! Domainiona legisliforr ait tinu down tCe 3taîdy filenta nt hi, Lima> cf day le a
good joke. Tiie Vactuaillers iay îlot hiav> 8cu i, but it; %vaisa gond jiake- ai thCIa

saine. flad Cthe Premxier îistured Che depttaou Ihait lae laad lac duubt thae re-
preseitaîtives of flae people mere about Cc beglia .i quiet sfudy o!th îiaa>îulaiplica-
flou fiable, perlaaps flae druput-ation %vouîd hiavu bocal. sua-prisaai. Wlaat laIC did tel]1: Cica wais quat> as fuiîy. Blut Chen ovcrybudy kîaowa theo Premier aliwîays dad

eaîjoy a joke.-Caîaada I'rebyteiis.

Jiast laur Ciao depufation moru e c u stisfied witla Ciao aon-comnuittal char-
acter o! Sir John's reply le just o! Clae Chîags mlicla no0 iata cin fand
aut. Thae goncril opinionai lefant Sir Jcaa dîra uaOt outrage puabic opinaioni,
iaiicl lana heeîî te otvcrîrhelnaiaîgtýy oxprcsîcd ina fuivor rof aba> aîaiîtafcace of thae

S cott Act, and miaich mas particia:riy înaarked by Vlie floods a>! pet itiois, %îIlicll

ia re preseaated oaa Che very daîy flae deputatrun iiatcrvit-wed Sir Job1 1 , lai fact
ever aiace the o nes opeiaed li; a day bas iîasaad iu miaici scores of
petitieus have tact becat presenfed praying Clait theo Act îaaay bu aaaninfniiaied anad
stiaigtaoaaed iii iLs 1 rolibilory claracter, aîad wlla Liais abjoct il, viaaw 3oî1îc

IiVat tries s n tat alitle hw lai thant aaay clans oaf mn cati have
thehariliud u à-tt! -Ilit tis oleaotunlana donc ialai referciace te),h Laiii

wrte atricsindrc otaito tu ilnte orBy Chv oi

papers Ce provo Chesc satatermonts, atîad now wo are aaferiîied tîîat ierclatt,
baukors, atid loni cuazlaiaiiea arc aufferiaag lusases becauzsu Ciao aquor tr.ado as pir
alyyrel it counaties mlacr thae Scott Act lias been adopted. Whicla 3liall we heilovel
fiale stattenieiats made fhoni or now 1 The faet la, ili "Auti's" arc couciudiaag
Liant it ii usocusa Ce atteaaipt amy lonager Cc indue peoiplo whae arc a:ot Ce be lut-
posed upon by chaif te) swaiutow irbafevor afatistics tlaoy nary clacôso te Cook up
for thean, -and vir bolier.> tcy are îaow af.miiag f liir ioneat coaîvictiou, nd that
thcy know that, ivhilo flac Act le net a perfect mneasure, it ivilI, uevertlaoîess 86
far aupprs thô Crado Chiat it iii bc noitixer safe 11cr profitable ta> prosecute at.
And, itoroovor, Chioy aire ceatiîig uiadcr anoflior lîoaltiay conv-ictiona, aiîîd tllaat in

C1la:t tua> fenîpcranîco people> doaî't iuteiad te) plaiy ait flae enforcajatent ti!fla thcfe
but aire rcaoilvcd toesuînîaoy ait laivfa>t iaaoaaias tu sectrc ils oabserv*anîce. Wlint
tlaey arca aiter aionx, tii.-rcfurc, la çitiier tu> sectrara saichlaIgaslatiaîi ais aili lakt if.
pr.ictically imipossible te iai. hu Acf, air if passed, Ctu bu fohiaîwcd bY saida

c resfor comapenasaion mi m-it) dislaciarteza ifs supporters. - Ciari.Ciaet (,;Itara1igtp&

IL wala a coinplote fizzle. Onario iyaits fl-àorlad vitia postors ntn circnilars,
special traitais rat froua all directioais, anad yct a iiaisersibi 250 grccted Sir Johan
nt. thae Oprai Ilue. M'îîî, IZ3ylu said .1 fo' wecks igo, tLit a amunster deoîî

aitr.staaaa avo,îai craodtla h çerrainors ait Ottaiuî- aaiq faaaca Ciao Goveriatlitt te thiacr
tenais1. Tiaey dii tnt -. %actiy " crov< theo corridors " for fmi, reaqois :-Frt,
bcatu.u tiacir zaunabter wuaid ilot. scriou3ly cruiwd la ae. of b.ir-a-ooiaas; sccoial3,

aIaey wcr> tact alajcd ta> ixvaci tilo corridorst tlay eaijuy flac înenianblo aoi;
Larery o! bu.iaîg thae fir4tatl îiad y doputaticai toie Iao îrnaîiie:it wiîn uer> lia>.

gratfci ra>cmsin flac Puirlialiaacat buildiangs. But lci, lai d.',îabt, WVitt Kyla>'a
liîreais liail iau aaaaera'cd tlaa Premaier tlant ho coulai oiy Chiink of ODuaîrau'niî
Roua and thae London oxpl osions. The haiidful.aasoabiedat tie opera liuse,
waitcd mnufuliy, if impatiently, tbrough the celai untit Sir John 'Macdonald

nata four of his Ciabiniet arrived. Thon they poured otit their vila of threaten-
anig, Raid Intimidftfin , ald auppliatnfîî tip(,li )aie ]tend nata wnifcd te) sec Main
shliiel upi and beg for aaercy. ler> nuother cog siipped in tho arrngeiamenft.
Sir Johnt %vas tact friglattîîedl or aaff'oted tu the illiglif est (xlent. lie inst absolu-
tely coolait anhea presence of E0 aligait lant as eniblnagc. M. Kyle's bras-
inuantedl aarcnsnî fiaileai t disconcert lbina. -Ile cainily trald flhc raliveriîag dolega-
tion fianit they mould have to g~o tu Parliontent with ilacir rcquest, Axîd poseessedl

t lae lieroisin f0 aissuro thiacn (Wian. Kyle beiaag preseit) fiat lac hald voteid for thic
Scott Act. %V repent, il, ivaa a isc8rablo fiasco, butliVii. Kyle nndsoaaaeotlîers
reînninedl nt Ottaiva. aaîadl iL ivould bo jaast ais weil f0 îvatcli tiacir operatioaîs.
Paîrliamtent, iili dorabtless g'auvo ini aaoin dire>ctioni this scrision, nd let tho tot-
pernaice peuple fuite enr> thant it is il) thae rigit oite. Titis openi effort hlai faila>d,
but othiancr e ioolilai iwill bu nindo.-r*aardiuru Patidut.

It %ill faite alluire tlîau eîîtliainssr tendi %% id Co iniduce flic Goveranierat to
go niularat fh lac tif a>! flaceople. As Sir Jolaja rilltly sarul flic Ouvertemeant
lire alao servînras of Piirliianuit nid Patrlianieit fheservantr of ftae people. It is
tact nt nil probable fIant ftae se vnta ilI go coiatrnay te the iie as o! thitep v.ho
givo f hein f hcir 1)ositivimS Out of ovcr sevenafy cont estas larly eléven hanve and
flac 'Scot t Act is lao good, whal about sixfy ]lave deciared by n ninjority of about
40,000 tha.it is good. Doesaunyoua rensoîînbiy vxpect t)aat Prlirialont miiigo
contrary f0 the expreencd iiîles off hose vlaoci gago tlaem lis their representa-
tives. A z-eprcsentntiv.o is sîappauscdl t repreRelat las constituent.-, axad if his
coîaatituenf s Bay liait Scott Act ia to fthe beait inlteaf of flac couant ry, ho ia in
duty bound te abidae by fiacir deocisioaL.-Altuastota Fair .Pla1i.

PROHIBITION.

Bv J. W. LOWBER.

Thc iiquor trafflc is a public nuisance. No one should question the
right of duty of the State te remove such nuisances. I challenge any one
to faaîd a grcatcr public evil in the lanîd thin intemperance. War isan evil.
In the great rebellion more thaw six bundrcd thousand ruen feil ; but the
war bas ended, and its e% il consequences ire fast passing away. Not sei îvth
the %viikey %var agianst humianity. Every year severai htudrcd thousand
perish ; but new eues are be:ng continuahly addcd to the list. This ivar on
the lives and souls of men docs net cease. They that (ced this fare of death
must bc responsible for the flane. Froîn top te bottom the traffle is temp.

t ation and seduction incarnate. It does more evil lu this beautiful land of
liberty than cverything eise cornbincd. Let us tba.-n by prohibition check
the acivance of the moaaster.

Sortie are opposed te Prohibition becaus- the liquor traffic affords a
revenue for the Govcranient There never was a greater hypocrisy in this
world. The aboiitiran of the whliskecy traffic wouid resuit-in the increascd
prespd-rity of the country in var'ous ways. If would save niucb of the cost
cf taking care of paupers, of puuaishiaig crime; and it %vouîd add much te
the labour interest of thte country by thae reclamation cf drunkards, and the
preventaon cf oathers becoînaing drunkards. Says one, the Geverninenit eau.
net stand tatout the revenue fromn wibikîy. If it canna:, thcrc is sorne,
thing wrong with thae Governinent. As weil as I love my counîtry, I wouid
prefer scang thc whb>le superstructure ali than have if stand upon such a

roiten founidation. Do net talk about revenue front the denion which robs
the Jegal and araedicai professions, and even the ministry, of sorte of their
brightest ornaînents. I r.ot have in my mind some cf the greatcst poots
and the greatcst statesmen Chat (cil victinis te the accursed traffic.

Prohibition does not interfere %vith individuai riglits. It prescribes no
bill cf frire fur the people, it bas no sumptuary measures for the regul tion
cf naankirad, it gives ne directions te physicians ivitb regard te flae diatefic
treattaneut cf theur patients. WVe sîrnply tsk for îvboicsome iaws for the pro-
tection cf uiankiud. ' %a-y the time soon corne ivbcu boneair mien with lion-
est Iaws wail striki: the stemn ruzai-seller dumb. And right, not might, ivill
in the cauie. May %ve have iaws that aill Ia>ck the puablic chc.,t, and seal

it wath a ma-ie seal, se that evcry effort te anterfcre wixh the interest cf se-
ciety mviii be unavailing.

Mie object cf laiv is the protection of socic:y, and whcu civil govern-
ment dees flot do titis, if is a. fiaihare. W'hen we fakec into consideralUa the
banefui effkcts of the Equar traQuaý., it i.> not utircasouaibic te ask for a 1.1w,
which will squeich the cauîse cf the cff.:cts ive ail deplore. l'le drunkard
as a. tax and a nluib.incc te suiber mcnm-, he aud bais f.an'ly have te bc slap-
partcd b>' theni. We demiud a proltibitory lair, wbich il Say thit ne niein
shall sdil another Chat whicha will deprive bis mind cf reason and bis htaît
cf fec.ing.-Lousvil/le Workcr.
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Qhîmpauiga (~rrpL»hrr~.

GUYSiIOROUOIÎ, NS-oothal te r-equ;-ed ntunîble«lr si~-
natures .ihave beemi seeurctl La the Scott Act ptetiLiORa3, aln'1 friendis oà
the cause fec dit LîthLis Couity is sale. Mr. P. Monagil, the
energeLie Secretary fol, «Novai Scutia, wirtes t> us vury îîap.dulIy of
the prospects iii this and tiLler parts af te Province.

ONTitttO.-'PJîoe Scott Act Association for bath te North andi
Southi Ridilnga af this (1îuity have aetively orgaîti-etil foi' te onui-
paîgutl, wvlich iumay now ho said to have faitriy opf.-led. VTe exact

da ?the vote has not yet been fiel, but i i likev lie #iuringc Lite
e a irl pa'rt o? April. tu.seîsL lie generaull caîtedel that 0 %taîio

Couty ivili fot Laui belîud the nel.g*Iibuuiriîîg cotiritics eititer ta the
cAls<t or îvcst of liq in the majority AL iili rail up fur the Aot.-
IVhitby Chronicle.

II-ALIPÀX, N.S.-Th0e Scott Act Contrai Ca'nimittee haolds mneet-
ings every Mondaj'. Preparations for tue .subînission of the Scott
Act are being pushied vigrorously. Hon. J. B. Finch, of Nebraska,
R. W. G. T., L. O. G. T., and Chiarran of the E\ocutive Cornnîitteo
of the National Prohibition Party ai te United States, ha-, just
closed a reînarkIably successiful cours" o? lecture.% in the city, tu re-
suit Of wilicli iih bu of grecat bienefit ta Mite pr'eserit caîtupaiga. VThe
Provincial B3o 'rd of License Comiîmi sionei's and te D.omninion
Board at'e bath recel vi ng.appl ications fat' liceases. The testit ivili
be a zreat dciiai confu-Jom and dis-at.isfaution ia the w'ikigof
lite license%.s'stenîi. VThe people here am'e hearbilysick of iLand W-ih1

bc glad ta aidopt the Scott Rut instoad.

]KiYGsTox.-Rev. WV. A. McCay lias bren eaupaigning in
titis city. E noranous audiences lustened ta ]iîl n lai LIm OiUal.
At hi!a fmrt illeptiug hoe stated tait lie hall conte dcovn fronti To'ronto
on te Licensed Victitalleri' excui'sioin train, aind lie caused a god deal
O? Ilerritienit by ]lis description o? ivhat ho h)ad seen on LIme wamy.
Ris associations ]lo saiid, iaid noaL fitted himi ta addrc.ss a Scott Act
xnoeting. Hc îvould not describe affaira lie had hcaird in the train.
Sanie tlîings ivere not fit ta be brouglit before te atudicuîce. Ainong
titeit' discussions hielîcard one as ta te prospects of the ScottRot
in Toronto. 'Eile Victuallers wcre not of anc nîin<. Hie iras
imnpre&qed îvith te wvay ia w'lîichcya~oae tempcrance. Thlîy
wvere ail admirors a? iL, but thieir wot'ds and nots, hîowevi, shiîwel

thêo amaount af totîmperamîco tlioy hall. Before te train leit Toronito
hie distributed literature tlîrou;Ai iL, sa the flrst thinng the delcetos
cncauntercd %vîts - An Appeau fut' tie S-oLt Act."

At Mr. KcKays mecetings lie invited oppoiieon, but could not
geL an)"one ta take the pi itférîi in fayot' af the liquor tt'afflc.
Tho Kingstan people atrc t htîrrugimiy alive, ani exp):-ct vOt'y soati ta
Put an enîd ta lite Icgalized 'vhisk-ey traffie in titeir city.

'Yoitr.-?îMr. John lne, Presilkdont of the York County Scott
-Aot Association, '-elivercd an addrcs ini the Teniporance Rlai, Newr-
xnarket town. an Tucsday ovening, last. The attendance wvas fair
considering üLIter attractions duringy Lilt evoniinca' but ive venLure te
fay no morc intelligent air appreciative audience could be suourod.

Mr. Ellis Hughes occupied te chair in a ver), acceptable mîan-
net'. AfLer singing and pray'r by Rev. Mr. Gootlwilhie, Mr'. Milie,
tue spLaker o? Lime ev-ening, Iras. introdrced andl occupied upivards o?
an hmtur and a bal? in dea2ling %vitît ti',e Scntt Ap't Qu(i.n on-
trasting i t Nvith te aid Dunýkin Act and tte present Liceii Rot:

badeyquesion.Hie aIseO sitowéd taï te le"' 1 question iîad been
fully deie yte hîiglîest courts of the malin, hlodiner the Scott
.Act Vo bc coîstitutional. '1

Mi-. Milie ivils folloîved ilitelitly during te dlelivcryN o? )lis very
lucid and pructical addrcss by teý ivitle auîdience, wîho rose eni
mi(usse îî'lmen a vote o? tltmauks,%as tendered the speakoer.

It is probable tiiot Mr'. lne ivill ars anoth er mmmetin&
in Ntewniarkct simorîi', wien no doubt a fullibaouse -wiIi greet hit.ii

H.3STI,,Gs.-The work o? canvassitg is groing on gralmîdly in
Hastings caunty. Thîis lî a very hstrge constituezîcy, ziurtberiag iii
il nineteen mxunicipaitie6. Thil town of Trenton and leading vil-

lages rire giving over fifty per cent. ta the petition, M ne renehingr
lit per coent. £lite to%'îipi i)- far 0.4 Iîerd froin, ra e froun 30 Lu
50 P 'r cent. If the soutiieria range Wvill doa as % 1 lis the rest,

I-a4ng ~il ai p lrg îaority for thie Act Tt is worLhy, of
110&0 Lltt tho~ places wileco liquur is iuIld, anîd ils lrets are t.lily
visible, are( bot.nd ta expel it.

A Scott Act meeting wvas lîeld lit Wuillit tll*.s Co.ncri, Oit tIie
19th iinst. Thiere w.w a large attendiblct, illnîl gr'at~ interest wvas
In viîîfeste 1 iii the ques.tioni. Able and stirring atltiesses werte illa'I
bIw n' . R.\akr R. M. Pope and G. 71-'. Ositrni, and fr

'IioijsnPresidleit of l1oiîîiip ?f R îwd.., Scott Aet Assoeia-
tion. 'Vile 1niceting was ulnalnisîous Ili suppa)r.o cie c t.

An etifliiiigtse Sco5ett Act iieut-n-, îvab held in Eggt'leton',4
Chîurch, on T.1'est.ayx 21th inst. Mr-. 'Pits- gave an address iii up-
position tu tho Rot. Forci blo addresqeq iii favorof tcRot were g'ivenl
by the Chairniiin. Mr. Hulgatu, Mr. P Tt 'glet in, anti 1Rev. Mvssrs. J.
J. Rue, J. A. McCaînus anti E. E. lloward. At te close a vcry largé
in ijority stiod up ta ex'press tlicoîuselve in favor of the At, only
one stood up in opsto.Siln eu-,J8

NEw BRXWC.TeSuproînc Court of New Brunswick has
nit last given judgînnt in .soine of the Canada Teniperance Act

the convictions. 'fhuv laterpret one cl.iu.e of the License Act a4
repLealing the> peniilt.es clauses of thc Canada Teînperance Act, and

substit thei. penalties and procedurc of the License Act. \Vhiciî
lmns that proccedings for tlie violation of the Canada Temper-
ance Act înust bc take-n in the niaunr provided in the License Act,
and that the penalties iînposed inust be tiiose of thie Licensa Act.
Theirjudginent nay bu~ îhat is callcd "g-oodl iaw." Of that wc arc
not prepared to forni an opinion. W"o believe, thou.gb, that iL la
neithier according to communn se;se lior in ket ping witli the intention
of the friuners of the Licunse Act. It must not ie understood that
by titis judgnient te aaaihrne Act is mnade inoperative
This is nlot Lite fact. The i le aiof e'~ andi the penalties are
ehiîned, that is ail. Beroro, a couipi tint couid caver a pzerind of
t.hrieeernonthsq, aind the penalties Nvere S.50 for the first offi>nce, 81iO1
for the second, and two nionths'iinîpî'isonwient for the tlîird and ecdi
subscquent oflf'nee. ytecrtsjdnetleoapinîntb.
inade -%vith'in tiîirty days, andI the penalties are al tille o?' iot )es.
than 820 nor mure thial 3,50 for the first of-fence, and thrce itionths
iînprisoninfetit for elle], subscquent of'rc.RlyosIntellieiicili

riREDrniCTON,.-Ifl opcning- a mîeeting for the pui-poq(' of form -
ing a tetaperaince club aingthe non-comnissioned oflicers on-'
nien of file Inftîntry Schooi, in this citNv, Colonel Maunse-l
saidi thatit I wouid afford hM the greaitest'pleaisure We pramottu
suchl a i novenicnt nion- tic mnin because of intrifisie vainu-
ta thei a.s sliers. Hol kncw that drinkzing dulled the nîind anti

vekndthie body, preventint, ttei froin perfornîing hi r 1 t
functions aud detracting front the picaisuros of thc inany lborin re%
gaîncsUîley wcre ailowred. If lie had not been strictly tempe ie

thinbi more than thirty 3'eaN: of active service, hie would nrt
nov Q, able ta joinw~itiî them, in their haro and hound hunits anti
tother gamnc,, BËesides, they îniight takze examn1 le from the twvo grca:
and iiost active living British soldlier--olseloy axid Gordon-whv.
arc strictly teniperate Anid tieon lie 'vas prend that Major Gardoin.
tieir ('aptiit w&q n stroimg supporter o? temperance. Rie hope 1
tat they hart comîl'idercî! Wel the mnmiportaîîc of .'aici a iucîn.

aîîd the nmature of a plcdge. It %woulî be botter f-,r tlîeîn ta s.rlg fi
a week or twvo weeks, if tlhol' werc doubtflil of buitig abfle to kec;t
it an), longer; but tlîo:.e wlio wer cqOiCCîfidIt;i'.0 of l'i ljiliti, tii keià
iL, îîigit siga for a lonîger period, aind assui'in- tîmein thait iii cach
cas. it %voitni bu prodtâive of greit, poil.

,lite club was then formced and stylcd the " Infantry Schoo'
corps 'r7emlperance Club, with Lhe foliowingaliccs-Srca
Major Meeze 'eiln;Bille-MNjýor hayes 1.it Vie1'î'es:.t

Ser4 OShmugimwsSy.211( Vicc-IPresident; Ser±r-cant Feowlie. Secre.
ar-TraircF Colonel Maumsell and Major Gardon werc cleoted
Patroni and Vic-Paitron, respoectiv'ely'. A colinniittte wvSî formed Of
Corps. SImca amid Fowie, and Private Taylor, Siinpson and Jackson.
for the purpose of mnakirmg by-Iaws for the club.-Bx.

I
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HALDIBIAND.-A gathering of tho friends of the tem perance
cau.se met in the l3aptist Claurch at 2.30 on the afternoon of Friday,
2Oth inst. Tho meeting was a representatixe one. Messrs. Giant,
Foriiian and Ilandali being present, and nminy fromn the diflercnt
denoininations. 31r. Grant wns elcctud to the chair, Living his
opinion that the tirne for action in the teniperance cause lild airivcd
and urgcd the imîniediate formation of a County Convention, and
the sntènîission of the Scott Act to the people uf Hlladimantid. 3Mr.
Gr'ant %vas foliomed by Mebsrs. Rtandail and Formnan, wimo also
decinrcd in favor of the inoxement, and anmounced tleir intentivun
of lending ail tlîeir nid and influence in the caubu of t .îîperance in
general, and the Scott .tct in particular.

Mi-. Ilufi gave a.synopsis of bis past work in con. .'-tion withi
tho teinperance inovement, and his opinion of the iocatý )n and plan
of conducting the convention. It Nvas finally inoved, seconded and
alisiost unanimouiy carried thiat Jiag.-rsville c sL ecteid as the înobt
advantageous point, the 5th of Ma1rch bcing fixed as the date. The
following comînittees wcre appointed :-Rev. Messrs. Grant, flan-
dall and Fornian, a.m a coininittee to wvork in conjunction witb, Mr.
Huif in the present 'vork ; aiso Mcssrs. S. Llewellyn, S. W. Howard,
R. C. )Vhittel, D). Caldwell and D. Forsyth, and Wixn. Harrisoný
(Chairman) as a Coiinxnittee to arrange foi- the accommodation of al
visiting delegates on the day of Convention. Mr. Iluif is pushing
the work energetically in this county, and is getting in an av'erage
of eiglit meetings per %veek up to the date of the County Conv-en-

tin Jgent invitations will Le circulated aniong ail temperance
workers to lb present on that occasion. Mr-F. S. Spence, Secretary
of the Dominion Alliance, and several proininent temiperance oia-
tors are expected te 'bc present. There xvili bu two sessions of the
Convention, and'a grand miass meeting in the c% ening of the sanie
d]ay.-IIager8uilI2'ivics. 0c

OrrAwA.-At arecent meeting o! the ChaudiereLIodge,1ýo. 338,
I.O.G.T., in tlhis city, a very pleasing and appropriate interruption
took place, business wvas susponzdedl, the Lodge dos thrown openi,and
a deputation cntered froii the Carleton County Scott Act Association.
Bro. E. Storr wvas callid froin his place in the Lodgre and presented
by Reo'. G. M. Clarke, President of the Scott Act Association, with
a,.costly and elegant wvater pitehier acconîpanicd by the following
add -ess:-
To Mi-, . Storr, Ottawa.

DEàn SiR,-Thie Scott Act Association at their recent meeting
unanimously passed a resolution expressive o! their admijration of
you as a teînperance wvorker. They have not been unobservant of
the steady, faithful interest you have inanifested for înany years in
the advancement o! temperance principles. Specially they desire
te note your firniness and pluck in resisting every argument and
effort te stay tho people froîn testingrr at the polis their desiri tc, have
the Scott Act in force ln the Connty of Ca-leton. And now that
vour dleteîmiination,streiigtlîened by niany others o! like spirit,lrns
leen succeisful, thcy unite xvith you in praising God foi- victory.

Thecir desire is that you inay be spared inany ),ears te encTar
ini philanthropie xvork, anid as a token o! their admirationi o! fait îil
devotion in a good cause, they present to you thîs Iiece o! plate, as
you sec lu the formn o! a water pitcher, xvbich xii remnind e'ou o£!
onie of God's choiccst biessings-pure, sparkling water.

By order o! the Scott Act Association,' e
G. M. CLARK, Presidtnt.
J. McKELLAia, Treasurer.

Bro. Storr feeliagly replied, tbaning beis co-wvork-ers for their
kind mark of appreciation, and expressing his deep an<1 unwaver-
ing intercst in the great cause o! moral reform. The president
statcd that bis work wns not yet fînislied, and caliing upon T. H.
Cluif, presentcd hlmi xvith a very handsoîne gold Chain Rui Rnu ad-
dre.ss. Mr. CliF respouded lu an earnest ad(iiess, in wlsich bie jaid
high compliment te the zeal and efficiency of Bro. Storr and bis
otiier co-Nvorkers. lir. John McKei.ir,cot ntresrr then spoke
copiileîl,îtiin& Bros. St-irr and CIuWf aîîd stating huwx înuch the
Countv Association xvas inidebtcdl to both thest: gentlemien fur tbeir
vûluabie aLssistanceu in tbe recent campaige.

BENFneW.-A mecetingr was lield in the Renfi'ex Temperance
Hall, on Fridlay of last xvcek, te close up the bulsiness!i of the Count.y
Alliance, in its Scott Act campaign, anid te start afre.91 for the %work,
of enfotcing the Act %vhen it cornes inte operation ln May next;
inany of the outside municipalities were fainly i-epreseiitcd.*

Tie Auditor's Report showed tlhat a littie ovri 8500 had been
cxpended by the Central Comittee. à !,. Penibroke Connittee,
%viiîl manages the -work in some of the oifflying townships, spent
ini addition about $150. Jii addition te absistance to the Central
Cominittee, niany of the inncipalities liad cxpended furtlier suins
in local work.

The .President, D. Hfaliiday, Esq., delivered an opening iiddresq,
the follu%% ing extraet froin xw'licli iviii givz an idea of the purposo
for %vhicli the meeting lind been called:

*But n'e have yet more te do. The ceeny is onlir scotchie,
net iffied. It xvill therefore require ail the entergy and self-sacrifice
that the Tcunîperance Alliance ca: give to nid and encourage the
offiials of thu laws te supp ress the traffle and te bring la.%v-break-
ers to punishinent. It xi devolve upon us, tiien, to complote the
xvork se Nveil begun,-to devise and put into exco-ution mensures
and ineans that xve iay tbinkc the înost effective la accomplishing
the entire suppression of tfue liquor traflic."

A commiittee xvas appointed to procure a book or piece o! plate
and prescrit it te the Secre.tary of the Ce-AI liance as a inomento of thie

ca1mPaia in addition te the salary lie liad been paid.
The folowing officers xvere tiien elected for tbe ensing year:

President, D. Halliday ; Ist Vice-Pres., R. Airth, Sen.; 2nd Vice-
Pi-es., J. W. O'Hai'ro;- Seeretary, W. B. Sinallfield ; Treasurer, Geo.

ady, Jr.
Executive Comîunittee :-2.iie above officers; the Presidents o!

ail Local branches o! the Alliance; and Messrs. James WVard, A. A.
WVrighbt, A. Inglis, and G. W. McDonald.

'The Scretary ivas instructed te suitabiy acknowlcdge the ger-
vites reîîdered early iu the canîpaign by hir. F. S Spence, the Sec-
retary o! tli,. Domninion Alliance. Local Branches xvere advised te
forai into Law and Order o! Vigrilance Conmîniittecs, te colleut in-
formation and prosecute infractions o! the laiv, or te forward infor-
mation te the Central Conxmittee, on xvhich the latter could prose-
cute. The Executive %vere empowered te comimunicate xvith Thos.
Deîicon, Esq., Q.C., te endeavor to secure bis services as legai adviser
of the Alliance.

A leugthy and thoroughl discussion followed on varions topies
brouglît forward iii regard te thxe action te bo taken te secure a
thoro-igbI enforcenent -of the Act. Froin the ideas advanced, the
Exeutive xviii prepare a scheme of action, te be pî'csented te thxe
Local Alliances and te thie frieîîes o! temperance in unorganized
districts, ln tiine for pretty effective mnasures te be carried out in
readiness for any possible cotngn iestht iax' arise after the
first o! Ma.-.Re2fretu !ie)rcitry.

TORONlTO.-Tlip- West E nd Chiristian Temperance Society. ielid
the usual xxeekiv concert on Saturday nigbit last la Occident Hall,
xvhemi anl excellent pr-ogramme xvwas px'csented. An. A. Farley Presi-
dent, occupied thc cha~ir. At the Stinday afternoon experienco
meeting, which vli vl attendcd, sone stiî'ringr addresses were de-
livered by carnest tenîperance xverkers.

The regular %voeckiy concert o! the Teniperance Reforination
Society, was lbeld saine ni-lit ia Temperance Hall. Thie hail was
filled te the doors. The President, Mr. Isaac Wardeil, occupic'd the
chair. The programme wiLs very pieasing,,, and xvas well carried eut.
The Sunday a!terneon meceting hcld la the saine place xvas very
succes! nI. Shori; addresses xvere deiivered by persons interested in
the xvork and were attentively listencd to.

A lar&ee Scott Act meeting 'vas hcld in the Salvation Aî-my
]3arracks, -Little Richmîond Street, on. Thursday eveninn- o! last
-%eek. Before the meceting opencd the "'Army," paraded ýueen St.
%vith torches, and lieaded by a baud. As they passed the various
saloons on the route thiey checred lustmly for the Scott. Act. The
bail .vzLs packed te thie deers, inany people being unable te enter.

fIev. Robt. Wallace gave an excellent address, ln xvhichlie hoe-
fntcdl the failacious statenients of the anti-prohibitionists ia tiîeir
declicratie,,.; that the Seriptures sanctioncd the use o! intexicatingr
liquors. Ile ciso skctched the bencfits rcsulting frein the probibi-
tory law existing- la Maine, o! xvhich lie baid a personai expenience.

Wliilst Mr.'Wallace wlis speaiking, Mr. F. S. Spence eîîtered tl:e
hal w'th t>ge n so the ,peni maoity givc;î for the Scott

Act by the elvctors, o! Durhain anil Northîumberlanîd. Iie au-
nouincexuent %%-as gimeed with vociferous applause. Messrs. r-ziley
and St. Leger aIse speke briefly in favor of the Act, and afte:'
tVie sixîging o! some hymns, the meeting ciosed.
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A 8pecial meeting of St. Anidrew's Ward Teniporance 1E.lectorail
Association wvas held last, ivek in flroek. streut hall, Mr. Jittitei
Little iu the chair. At the ru.quest of' the Chairînan thio. Seiretituy
of the Central Union addz-c.ssed the meetiUng on theogrh ut' the
wvorlz in the city. On motion of Mr. Farley it wvai csolved tu lîold
a public meceting in St. Andrewv's Hall of thoso favorable to tho
adoption of the Scott Act, on or about March 1201, in order to

oraiufor active work in circulating petitivua, etc. Tu1, Stcro.
tary of the Union 'vas also requested to cali a iineotit 1 of the Exu-
cutive of thiat budy ý%itlu a view to hiaving IL mneiioial 1ur.tuiteîîLud te
the Dominion Geveruunuent pra>-ing theun to in.-truuct tlueir Cuiiiii.m
Bioners in Toronto to issue nuo liuop licenses tu groccra in view of the
vote of the pjeople last year that liquur should uuot Le -juld along
with groceries aftcr the first of May this year.

GEORGiA.-The question in Georgia is, liquor or no lquor.
Tired of waiting for Prohibition to Lecnacted by îLt Statu, thu
tcmperance people' deterrnincd to press forwvard iil tho pro-4olt
Iaw.s and en(eavor to bring ail the State under Prohiibition; liq it in,
ninety counties are under Local Option. Nono of theso had coni-
tres of large population, and it wvas decided to select four countien
for special effort, eachi containing cities. The contest, inIri lyd
County, in wvhich is the city of Romne, basjust endedl with a victury
for the liquor mnen. One curious result of the cainpaigil if§ th
asduity with -vhich the colored vote was cultivated. Thoy havo
been "inivited into nieetin'" on every occasion, anud their erators
have freely takcn the stunip. The fear of blavery wvas imcd to iii-
flueuco these people, as is alvays done -when the Negro vote i8
wanted. The banners and transparencies of the liquor iiient duclar-
ed lthaIl Prohibition mnus rieh mian fLCO, poor inian $lave," lanid tlii
was sufficient to induce the Negrro to cast E.is ignorant vote to con-
tinue a thraldomn -wor.,û than hle cndured in alavery days.-ie
Voi ce.

NEW HÂMPSHIRE.-A prohibition convention wvas liebl huit
month, wvhieh wvas largeiy attended-Hon. L. ID. Larkin, preidfeîît;
C. A. H-ovey, secretary. The following arnong other resolutiosts %%,ls
adopted: C

?esolvedi-<' That it is the duty eof the prohibitionisi of New
Hamupshire to establish a Statu, ceunty, and town systoin of co.oîp-
eration and consultation, te strengthen our own convictieuni, to
quieken our knowlcdge of passing events, to huprovi, oui- clapuîcity
for intelligent effort, and in the present luil eopf tclstaeiicbitterness to enable u8 more effectually to aae ulcatito
to the enormous evils of the traffic andi use of intoxicating drinlci;
we therefore urge upon this convention the necessity of immediato
measures for this purpese."

Stirring atidresses wcre made by severai delegatee, anti a con-
sider3bie. sum of money raiseti withi whicli tu carry on the vorlc.
A State prohibition club wvas organized, withi E. L. Carr, of Pis-
fieldi, president; O. A. Hevcy, INanchester, seeretary; John H.
Goodaie, Nashua, treasurer, andi a longr iist of vice-Ipresý.idonts, A
mass-meeting" in the evening w-as addre'sstd by J. B. Finchi, Es.q., of
Nebraska, andi Rev. Dr. A. A. Miner, of Boston.-Nati-nal l'itcmpr-
ancc .Adrocate.

MAXNE.-A mlass convention of fricnds of tornpcrsnce wvas heltil
in Augusta rccently, for the purpose of forung a S talu Law-a,îd-
Order League to sceure the botter enforcenieut of the prohibitory
liquor law. The convention wvas calcd te ortieî 1», 11ev. 1. Luco,
Presideut of the-3Mainc Statu Temperance Society, anid %viih organl-
izeti by the cheice of 11ev. Dr. Warren, as prcsidert. Hon. Joiduua
Nye stated the objecta of the proposed loague. A coliniltceu
appointeti for the pin-pose and presentedti îe draft eof a constitution,
whichi was approveti. for an organilation le bc, known as "Thue Law-
anti-Order League of Maille. The -3e-si nis o£ the coavefl ion conl-
tinuedti rough 'two iays, with public meceting"s eachi Lvellilng. On
the flrst evening Governor Robie, prcsidi, ani madie ani uudldress urg-
in g the importance of uphiolding the standard of t tai abstineuics
andi of enforcing the prohibitory Iaw. Aniongr thoso wiuo acl<re4fied
the convention 'durin1g it.; several szssionis wcre thle P~residen!It, Ilev.
Dr. Warren, Hon. Josluua Nyc, Geiî. Neal Dowv, 11ev. Il. C. Mumu1-on,
Mrs. Stevens, of the \Vounan's Christian Temnperiînce Union ; 11ev.
Mr-. Luce, 11ev. Mr. LeLachecur, Hon. T. R. Simnioritoii,Ro1v. ID. B. Rail-
dauli, Geo. E Brackett, Esq., and others.- -XVationril Temperaitc
Advocatc.

E NOL.Aii.-TiO Local Option cani 1iaign Ï4 goinî on reater
1'igol' thfin cver. Oui- Euu lfsl cxclti«" Langes ar Ill of reporta.L of
îutueeLilg4. At Biniuga, nlh ;ldllll iuîxunielx'(e audienceé of
oý et, four theusand pe0uple w'uîs nuuddrvî'e lw b Sir WVifred Lawqon.
Aldcriiiiti Ilart,' Mr. A. Alhi lic 1v. 1) Cardiner, Mr S. P0 oe

Q.. i.J. Slack, 11ev. O. Mauxsliueld Owenx, liev. C. Leach, Sir M lit.
Fox, ICC.1d.G., Aldernman Blarrow, Mr J BursIyandi Mr. lioper

Suu vmn dci resýoltions Nyt rc Carrivil11d ati îtluxîs-ins-lie aIPlaulso,
caI og upoit Parliaunent to deal uit once w~ith lte question of a Per-
uuîitibivu lau~, anti albo calliiv' tipnti tenîîîwranee oleelers tn prepare to
ij>purt lit tlic euiing genu'al Ilî etimn ciundlidtltef, ph'r(lge( Ioe arry

eut ibis8 reasonable dhcuuîiiangl. Euuorinuu ieeýitig fiave aiso hecîî Ield
iii .Soutlîwark, I3laenaii Fcstiniog, 13ira<lf'nr lyuî unul.louh, Blackburn,
Bootie, B3arrowv, and( a si.% day"- congres-- at ]h-iglton for tbc south-

rn crunîtis. The prospects'are Qthat he Cov ric)nent wvill be coin-
pc-lied to yield bo a -,trong and growing lublie sentiment, andi
tipeeduly grant tLe demauti of the people.

SCOTLAND.-DuriJIg bbe pua two monti s bte activiby of the
Scotti8sh Pernmissive Bui andi '1cnperance Aw, ociabion lias been re-
iruiuîrkablc. A glane- i the lisI of xuxeting- in tue AlIliance NeWa
ùf 27tiî Dec., for instance, siîouid ciueer tlb'. lîcart of every truc pro-
lîibitiuuuist and incite hinii l is own distr-ict te pusli bbc holding of
meetings for the special education of the peeople in tLe evils o? bbce
trafle and in the nature aînd %'oi-hingsc of tiu Direct Veto, lu adidi-
tien te thue ordinary iîuÀecings -whieli have heen excceptionally numner-
ous, Rer. Mr. Spurgeon lias been reîîdeig valuabie aid te bbc agi-
tation in Campbelltow-- Kirkintilloclu, an(d iîyb During thie
las-t inonth, Sir Williamî Fox kindly placeti his valuable q(ervices at
tlie disposaI et' the moveint, and iii Paisley, Stirlinîg, Inv'erness,
Aberdeen, Perth, Galashiels, anti Giasgcuv did the inoveînent, great
-airvice. 1r. Biackviood and Mfr. R. 0Dransfieli have been ab the
disposai of the West Aberdecnshire Temperance Union for a nxontu,
anti tbc-ir efflorts have becîx signally serviceabie. WVe are sure that
cvcry ivarun frienti o? the inoveunert wvill rejeice te know that the
Scottish Permissive Bill andi Teinperuînce Association uxither falter
nor i8weary, but presses on te tlue 'geal et' its aini-tLe abolition o!
the Drink Tfrallic-ScottMIs 1?e foî-rn.

'NEwvreUNDIÂND-Tlie temtperance workers in ibis coleny are
fully alive te the evils of the liquor bx-afiic, and the necessity for tho
oiy effective reîîîedy. The coiony lias a PBruus illW andi an
efflort was recentiy muadie bo soeurec ils- adoption in St John's. The
efflort titi net succeeti, b)ut the people of tbc city are thorougluly
at-ouseti andi vill notieubt procure pr-ohibition in semiefermvery soon1.

An immense mass meeting eof citizens w-as heiti reccntly in the
Atheneuin Hall-a nîeezing' characterizeti by tue utmost earnestniess
ani enthusixsmi. Prominent clermnen anti citizens delivereti sur-
ring adtiresses, anthe folle'ving, reý,olution inoved by bue Solicitor-
General wvas carricti uuanimouslv witli three hcarty, clucers for total
prohibition :-" That in viewv et tue rapidly risiuug temperAnce senti-
mient ail over bue country ih is the opinion of huis Ileeiug tluQui theo
time lias conte te seek an net et' tlw- Legislahure for thc total prohi-
bition o! tIme liquor brafic in tlîi- cooiIon." I

'Thi following resolutions ivere aise nidopteti :-" That this meet-
ing record its thanks te Aligb-ty Goti for the large measu-c of suc-
cees lmat Las attemîdedti be efforts; le ativance the Teniperance Rie-
forin; ani( express its conviction that tLe defeat et'th b P 1ermissive
Act las consolidabeti the teinpem-nxîce ranizs and raiseti great enthu-
uiasin fer renewedl efforts iii the teinperuince cause.

IIThiat a Coînmittee ho now formueti te fli-the- Prohibilory Leg-
il4dation; lu tlue xneanhiîn to pueparc petitiens to the present, Bouse
et' Amis mbiy, requcstinfg thenm te affiruni the pu-itciple et' Pr-ohibi-
tion, anti to nulake au carly appeal te the wbole people on tii ques-
tion; andtihuaI the uzenibers or the Joint Permissive Act Ceiuunuithee
1b1% a ointei limemibers et tiuis Proluihitorv C',înîuuîitheû, Viil pu)o-cr
to aI t t thir unbex-s, îLe Serrxetary oft' îe Joint Permissive Act
Coimiiiiittee te Le Couvcner pro le'nt."

A local journal x-cfers toe bc eeting(, as folews-
IIL inay Le saiti that 1V, was a sucers in every respect. In size

anti in euutliusirtsnt it excecedt ali- et thme ileetifns luelt silice the
P'ermuissive Art agritation bgn.' The grooll sli p P oîiitiou lias
coiiiîmenceti lier voyage wvihb favori-ig iuiezt's, anti wilÏ soon ]lave a
lun, py arrivai in bbc harcu for wluich s-be is inow aiiuiing. IL will
il ced Le a giorieus day wvhen the importation, manufacture anti
ugale et' intoxicating liquer le. forbiidei, Vhrough bthe entire isiaud."
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MEN, WOMEN9 AND UHNIS IN CENERAL.
The motion of censure dircctcd against the Gladstone Governmcnt on

accounit of the faîl of Khartoum was defeated by a majority of 14. Had
it flot been for the presenit position of the franchise and redistribution of-
seatis nicabures it is certain that Gladbtone would have resigned and left his
critics free to shape their own policy in the Soudan. The appeal wvill be
made to the country before many rnonths have elapsed, but it wvid be.to the
ncw constituencies crcated by the above measures, flot to the ones that
have e: 'stcd so long unchangcd. WVhat the resuit of such an appeal will
bc when it is made no ni can confidently predict, but there nccd be littde
doubt that in tic long run the new dcmocracy will be against usele-s for-
eign wars, the one in the Soudan iîîcludcd. The desertion oif Mr. Glad-
stone wvas by the WVhigs, uiio the Radicals, and proiiipîly caine to Mr.
Gochen from the Lîberals of Edinburgh the message that they could no
longer think or accepting hisn as their candidate. No doubt, Mr. Goclien
expected this, but the very haste to give utterance to such an expression
shows hiow stron., a hold Gladstone lias yet even on a city district wliich is
far froni Radical. If hc conscntâ to remain at the he:ad of the Governmi.nî
wvhcn tic appeal to thc country is made, his naine will prove a rower of
strength to his triends. 'rhere is none so effective to conjure the rural
voter with.

The Newv York ?'ab/ei', an Irish Catholic journal, stirrcd up a discus-
sion the olher day by calling Thomas Moore the "prince of snobs and butt
of lords." Having been taken to task for its expression, the Tablet put in a
very good derence if it did not tnake out its case. There are many tacts
connectcd wîth Moore'b biography whiclî go to show that he wvas tiot a
high.mînndcd mari, but no one can dcny that hie wrote sonie v'cry tair
poeîry, tie sentimenît ut wlîicl belie.; mucli of his lite He aroused patri-
otism for Ireland witlîout feeling muitch, or sacrificing niuch for her iiiim-
self. He ncîcr alloved his love of tlîc country in whose ca.use lie sang to
cost hîmui an) 1)jurt;un ut the solid coai§ort lie enioycd in England. It is, nu
doub;, f. um tliib point ut N *L% tîtat lie is judgcd b> the 2'abld, and it is flot
an utifair oue in the case of a ma.n nakîi"g Moore'b prcîensiuns to love of
Irelaîid.

Tîxat a private niember of P1arliam»ent inay serve a good purpose by
advancitîg the cause of social and poL.tical reforni lias frequently b.en
shown iii thec Engisla Parliatuecnt. The bucccssful pioaîotivn ut the flall.it
Act by the late Mr. Grote and others i.t a case in point, Plimsoll's law pro-

tecting nierchant seainen is another, and Sir WVilfrid Lawson's lot.al Option
movemient is a third. It is strange that in titis new country, with cvils to
correct tîtat arc less formidable to grapple with, there should be so little
initiative in private mnembers. Mr. Meiedith, the leader of the Opposition
in the Ontario Legi siature, miade a dash the otlier day, tand mnade it so
successfully as to cause one to wonder wiuy lie does flot more frequently
leave the beaten track of party strategy. TIme ineasure lie introduced was
one to protect employecs froîin the hiardship of btearing ail their owtî losý
fromn injuries when tîmese arc not causcd by tlîeir own neglm;gencc. The
principle aimed rit is unduubtedly a just one, and wlîile there many be
différences of opinion as to the pr(:cise effect or sonie of the clauses of Mr.
Mereditli's bill, lie is cntitled to the credit of Iîaving been the irst 10 caîl public
attention 10 the need of legislation and, to secure fromn the Govcrniiett
a îtledge that ncxt ycar the inatter wuuld bc deait witli in a Mînistcrial
mnicsure.

One of the arguments used against such nîcasures is that thecy tend
towvards socialism, and this contention is quite correct. The terni socialist
has corne in Europe to signity with some degree of definiteness those who
beliove in etilairging the sphere and functions of the statc and narrowing
those of the individual. The diiposition of the socialists is to louk to thie
state for the mitigation of ail hardships, the redre.s of ail grievances, the
cure oif aIl evils. A benevolent despotismn is for them the best kind of
government, provided the despotic governinent is one îiîey can ovcrîhirowv
when they differ in opinion from it. Tiiose îvho are ait the opposite pole-
followers of Herbert Spencer, for instance-thinl, government interferes too
rnuch now, and that individuals would be better for hiaving to depend more
on themselves for protection agyainst the inevitabie troul)lei of lite.

In Gernîany the socialists are very numerous and they have a consi-
derable representation in Parliaimient. To such an extent have the,-
instilled their ideas into the people that B3ismiarck has fouand it nccess- .y to
cultivate the latter by passia., an Act inl 1883 t0 insure workingniei iagainst
sickness, and one inl 1884 tb insure theni against accidents. %Vith the
econo.lc effects of these nieasureb I arn flot now conccrncd. My object
is to show the tendency of things in Gertnany, and to illustrate what is
meant wvhen a measure like Mr. Meredith's 'lemnployers' liability " bill is
described as a socialistic mneasure. A siiiilar tendcncy is observable
in the speeches of somne of the English public mcen, notably of joseph
Chamberlain r'nd of the Mai-quis of Salisbury, who scemi to be bidding
against ecd ot:-er for the votes of tic new deinocracy. 1:his tend ency is
at the bottoîn of mucli of the land agitation in both Irelind amîd Scotiand.
How far it will be allowcd to display itself will depend grcaîly on the
extent t0 which the existing obstacles to frce and chcap conveyance of
land fromn seller to buyer arc removed b>' Jegiqiation. One thing, at least,
the working -1iss arc clearly entitled to deniand-tlîc repeal of aIl JaîWs
which place them under any disadvantage as coniparcd whth the rest of the
community. ONLOOKER.

GQ7cral ewe.

OANADIAN.
Hon. Isaac Burpec, .M.P. for St. John, N.B3., died in New York, on

Sunday, afier a lingering illness.
Hon. Mr. Hamnilton, Mr. Millcr's successnr as Attorney-General for

,Maniitoba, wvas yesterdmy elected for Southi Wininipeg.
1rofessor George Btickland, Dclputy-Miiiister of Agriculture, died at

about one o'clock on Saturday morning, ant the Central 1>ohicc Station.
E lections iîîîder tîme Canada Temiperance Act will take place in Wcel-

lîngion Cuunmy, on April 211d. Returniiig officer, WVilliam White. In
Chicutitinuli, Que., on Alpril 9 tlî , rcturning uficer, Si.rifr Busse.

Mr. 1). McifCr.tic>,M., for East Kent, aîîd only sunivtvng- brothier
of Williami McCraney, MN.P. for Halton, died at tîte residence of tlie latter,
nt Oakville, on Saturday morning.

rThe British Columnbia Legislaiure by a vote of twvenîy-thrcc to one re-
enaeîed the Anti-Ciiinesc linnga!ion Bill, passed finst session and dis-
allowed at Ottawa. The fil imposes stringent penalties on any person
brziiîg a Uimnamian itb the Province, and 1)rovi(les for a fine and
impribunnient ut ail Clinam,-:n sdîo entes the çountry un aiiy pretext what-
ever.
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A'serious iccidcnt occurred last Tlhursday morning on the Northczn
Division of the Intercolonial Railway, bcîwecn Assctnîeîquiglian and Mill-
streani, by the coljision of two %î.ecia-l trains. Enginé..drivcr lker and
fircutani Riaux, of the eastcrn bound train ivere istanily killed.

At Napane, on Fcbruary 26, a friae tencmient bouse near the rail-
way bridge, occupicd by thrce faiiies, and owncd by Sir Richard Cart-
wvriglit, was destroyed by lire. Loss about $i,boo ; insurcd for $8oo.

UNITED STATES.
l'le Supremie Court of California has dccidcd that Chinese rhildren

must bo admiitted to the public schools.
A bill to supprcss the tcaching of polygamous doctrines in Tennessee

hias been passcd by the Staîo Senate.
At Grayson, Ky., on Fcb. 27th, Wecsley Newman was.killed and Chas.

Bakcer moitally woundcd by îh)rtc Rîser broîhcrs mn a quarrel over an oid
grudge. A poEse of police is in pursuit of the Kîsers.

The bill rcstoring the death penalty for the crime of nîurdcr lias
passed the Lower House of the Michigan Legisiature by a vote of 59 to
29. The present law of the Stato makes the penalty imprisonnment for
lice.

At New~ Haven, on Feb. 2 9tb, Patrick Kelly, aged i o years, ivas caught
in the macbinery at the wire nîlîs and killed. WVhcn tho boy was extri-

cated, it was found that baîf a mile of wire encircled him.
George Hahn anc Augustus Stragle left New Caledonii, Pa., on the

26th tit., ini a sleigh to, buy produce through the country. Tbey had pro-
viously been drinking frcly. flotb were lound dcad eiglit miles froni the
town next morning. The horses ran away, tbrowing thein eut. Their feet
became entangled in the lines, and tbey were dragged to denth by the
borses. Hahn's neck and arni were broken, and Stragle's bcad torn from
bis body.

BRITISH ANI) FOREIGN.

The Protestant cburch in Glenfinen> lreland, ivas dcstroyed by
dynamite.

The Gladstone Governiment was sustained by a majority o. 14, on Sir
Stafford Nortlicotes vote of censure. T'le Ministry ivill flut rt sign. The
existence oi discord in the Cabinet is deaied b) Sir W'n. Harcojurt.

A ire damp explosion occurred in Usworth colliery, at Sundlerland,
white i50 nien wvere in the mine. Thirty-six dead bodies have been
recovered.

A terrible explosion occurrcd on Febru.-ry 26, at the Royal School cf
Guninery, nt Shoeburynesq, white a numiber of artillery elicers and scien-
tists were testing a new patent fuse. Three men were killed and soveral
fatally wouinded. Aniong the la~tter îvcne somne of the niost prominent
officiais of the Governmient lahoratory, at WVeolwich.

WVhite ex-Emprcss Eugenie was riding withtbe Duc de Bassano, near
Farnborough, their horses ran away. ]3oth were thrown violentiy te the
grotind, and severely bruised and cut. Thle Dec is aged 82, and is pro-
bably fatally injured. The E mpress is less serîously burt. One et the
herses 'vas killed.

It is reported that the enibroglie between England and Russia %vith
regard-to tho Afghanistan (rentier question, is more serieus than at first ex-
pocted. Relations are strained. Russian troops are marching on the diq-
putod torritery. GeneraL.Sir Peter Lumsden, tho Britisli Cemmissioner, hias
advised the Afghan te, boldifirm.

The Swedish steamer Nerden bas boon run into and sunk by the Eng-
lish steamer Cumberland. Four persons lest, the remiaining soventeen
having been picked up).

Twenty people- were kilied in Cosenza, Italy, recently, hy the fleor of
a largo building collapsing.

Sovere sbocks of earthquake have again been feit at Granada, Loje,
and Alhama, in Spain. A nuînber of lieuses were destroyed.

A dispatcb frein Shanghai states that the French fooet lias bonîbarded,
Ching-hae, near Swatew, inflicting great daîîîage te property and silcncing
the Chincre batteiies.

'l'lira is every indication that the colonial efrers of help, te send
soldiers te, tho Soudan wîll bc accepîed. Lord Derby lias invîttd rcpre-
sontatives of the colonies in London te a conft.rencc ; and as the camipaign
is virtually postponcd dtil the autumn, there is now a1 sublstantial re.tson for
the homte Governient accepting the î>rofféred lielp.-1'he Neiw Soutil
Wales contingent, comprising Soo men, started on Tuesday, last. l'le event
was made the occasion of a public hoiday.-Gcn. ]3r.ckcenbury's forces
are expectcd te arrive soon at Korti.-Troops nov lcaving England for
the Soudan, are te go direct te, Trinkitar, wvhirh place will ho madc the
base ef eperations for the advance across the desert zia Berber.-Thce
lobses buffercd by the Baitisb iii their dcscrt campaign siîîce leaving Korti,
in killcd and wounded, have been 30 efficers and 350 men._

TIIE SCRIPTURAL, ARGUMEN'r FOR PROHIBITION

A PAI'ER ItEAD 111:17RE TuEr TORtONTO MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION ON
MONI)AY 22NI) DELEMIIiii 1884.

Bv REv. R. WALLiACE,

Priiicipai Douglas, of Glasgow, the autiior of the article Il Wino >

in the Imperial Bible Dictionary, edited by Principal Fairbairn, says,
tliat tirosh, which gcncrally denotes grapes, (as in Is. 6, 58), and is
otten associatcd uith corn and %iik>ard fruit? is universally loken of as a
blossing, without any ruference te thezabuse of it, cf wvhicli abuse much is
said iii conntction witli yay in, the generic terni for %vine, the only excep-
tien being Hosea 4, Il Il" whorcdoni and %vinîe (yayin> and new içine
<îirosh> take away the heart." But iII tits cise whoredoin scns te bc con.
nected with, the abuse of yayin, and yayin, with, the abuse of tirosis." (Se
B. F. Evans' Evangelical Review, jan. '7 7.) And instead of this boiled down
syrup flot being wvine ini the Scriptural sense-Dr. F. R. Lees.-the greatest
autbority on wine, shows in Kit's C) clop.aedia tliat tlie tomi syrup is derived
[rom an Oriental terin for %vine. Ile s.îys that yayin in Prov. 9, - 5, rcfers
te a boilod ivine, or syrup, the tliickness of wliicl rendered it necesscry te
mingle water with it previously tu drînking. IHe adds that boiling improves
it, and that wisdoni in tlîat passage is aptly represented as mingling ber
wine because sucli was the ricbcst anîd best win."-Jelhovali of hosts shaîl
make unto ail1 people a feast of fat hings, a fe.ibt of b,.iled wic, of hoiled
wiîne well reined." Dr. Letes sho ue tunr tiat Soblue.applies o-ly to0 boiled
wine.-Is. 1, 2, 4; lies. 4, 18, Nahuin i, 8t and that the increase
of the strenguls eif wine by stiniulating or stupefying ingredients is
strongly condenîned in Scripture. (Pros. --3, 30 ; Is. 1, 22; 5, 11, 12.) Ho
states that the cboice wine ef Hoîbon wvas thus boiled :o a syrup, uintil it
appeared, liko lioncy, -and is thus exteîîsivcly uîsed anîong modern Turks
about Aleppo, even as it ivas ar tue nuaits of Tyre, as described in Ezck.
27, 18. Olearins, t,637, says, tlîat the Pursians mako a syrup ef swcet winc,
whichi tuhy hoit down te onc-sixth, or even reduce tu a paste, for the con-
venience of travellors, wbo cut it înîth a knife and d.sbulve it in water. An-
thon, ii is Il Dictionamy et Greek and Runman Atiiqwities " Putter, in bis
"Grecian Antiquities ;» Sirh, in luis -Jcînr of tue flb"affiin

iliat ivine in anc.-ent turnes %vas thus boilcd down te î.revent fermentation;
this view is lield by somte cf tbe ablest schlars of the ago, such as Sir Wn,.
Dawson, l)residOîit et McGill Colle.ýc, Montrcal , Dr. Nott, lite îresident
of Union, N.Y.; Rev. Joseph Cook, cf Boston. The very abîle and learned
writer, Dr. Kerr, F.1,.S., rsays, -It îs nuw universally coi.,edcd iluat unfer-
mented unintoxicating ines arc known articles of modlern coumiiurtLe, and
that it is a mîistake te, heid, as soine do, duat whcn a bulte is opcnted it
must ho drunk. at once ; it wilI net begin te, ferment in ordinary wvcather,
for from thrce te four days, under 41 F-111%t it will nrt ferment at aIl1. Ho
says that in ordinary circunistamîces unferiieruted wiîues keelp as watt, as
claret. He says the iast boutle of usrncrmeîtd mine îîluich 'as imported,
in casks frein the East five and a iif ycaib hcforv uiîderguing the suinunier
bient of a long 'Moditerranoan voyage, contained not a drop ef alcohiol. Ho
says hoe liad with Min wlben hoe wrote two boules of unferunented wine, which
bad been opened fer more than Iwo mionhs, and Yet CONTAINED) NO ALCOIIOL.

Dr. Kerr states tbat writing froi Nazareth on 9th, August, '79, an Episco-
pal clergyman, says, "That neîwithsîtanding the corruption of theo tenîper-
ate habit et the Syrian people by CIIRISTIAN LIQUOR SIKOPS, Ilintoxicating

ivine is net conmonly offered for the uniertiient of iis.*tor.ý,." Ife n'as
treated te an unintoxicatiiig drink made fromn treshi grapus ; and bp1 ;akà cf a
goed unfcriiented uvine being stated to have beeti maîde by tue Jews. D)r.
Norman Kerr further saysthîat recipes are te be lotind iii the~ writawîs et auucient
autliors for the preparatien cf tîîferiiieitd wiîies, anîd that lie inide uni-
ferniemed wines front tbese recilies, au] foincl on e>xaiiaui'in -11soluitely
free frein alcohiol. In the wv.rk., ut E.1 ,tc-ri tr.uv dIle s in tlic i ;tlh reiltury,
lie lmet with directions for uuî.tkîng tiimd.rîn..nted gr.àýpe wines, whuirl. îvies
wverc spoken cf as in commiion use. Dr. KI-rr ii.îdc wincs according te,
tbose directions, and band ne diffliculty in keceping fluein titifcmmented and
unintoxicating. Ho says that înany distinguislied Orieîîîalists are of opinion
tlîat unfemmnited grape-juice NVas iii gre.ît, reque.t in ancit tinies as ini tlue
days ef Joseph. Ho sa>s that fi* eineni:t La~tin icaclier, Prof. Ramsey,
wbon describing one et Alie ancient modes of making unfermuntcd 'wine,

.1 - ___
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declared, "This niih appropriatcly be callcd unintoxicating ivine." Dr. Kcrr
says that a distinguislied classical scholar-though a nion-.abstinr-ivlio
was amiliar witlî and quoted ncarly cvcry Grcck poct B3. C., conceded to
hiîn Ilthe cotîsiderable ancient use of theo unfcrinentcd juice of tie grape,"
and admitted the corrcctnoss of Dr. Kerr's description of the various an-
cient modes of Yurevlnting fermentation. D)r. Kerr says the ancients pro.
fcrrcd "Isweet wines," and wec in the habit of lioiling it to the consistecrmc of
honey, or cvcn thicker, and drank it largely diluted with wvatcr.
Dr. Kerr says, that in the tiany volumes ho liad read with refcrcnce
to this wine question, hie iiad met with numerous instances where
unfermented grapo.juice, and as intoxicating liquors arc referred to
under tie gonuine naine of Il vine." Dr. Kerr says that 'in standard
Oriental Dictionaries, f rom 1684 to 1873, hoe finds one of the words
given as meaningy Ilwinc," used in various Eastern languages, both in
ancient and niodern times, to denote a variety of unfermented and non-
intoxkcatir'g drinks. Ho says that in seven different inodemn dictionaries
hie finds Ilsweet or tinfcrinentcd juice of the grape ' givon as the meaning
Of Il EWV WlVtF" Froin z,6,34 downwards Englisli and Foreign scientific
and îcchnical works ini bis possession, have decribed difrerent varieties of

r unfermiented 'vine. Eastern travellers front 1634 to 1879 have distinguished
r unferrnented front ferniented palm.juice, wvhile calling both "PAL1M-%WIo."

Dr. Kerr says that "lour Wecstern supposition that the chief use to which
grapes are put in the East is in the prepararatiùn of fcrmented 'vine is
groundless and mistaken. In Palestine, Syria, and otîmer Scripture regions,
only a very smail portion of the vintage is ernployed in this way-the chcef
use of thec fruit being as food, and îmost of the rernainder being utilized in
the Commi of unintoxicating solids and liquids." Dr. N. Kerr adds, "the
records of old Oriental travellers are clear as to the Eastcrns having had
the knowiedge of lmov to kccp grapes frcsh and juicy fron one season to
another as is donc in Uie prescrnt day. (Church of England Chronicle.)
Tintme and space Combid nme to take sirnilar cxtracts from Dr. Dawson, joseph
Cook, ctc. Dmr. Youmans, of St. Catharines, says, ho bas in bis cellar
unfcrmentcd wvinc made aftcr a ecipe wmitten by Pli ny x,8oo ycars ago. It
is not Ilviscid " nor '1 incipid," doos not "clo,-g," and is not "«distressing to
the stomach," as sorte affirmniif such %wine ; but like that which Pliny,
Plutarch, and others speak of is mnild, salubrious and wholesorne. Ho adds,
«"unfernmcntcd 'vine propcmly imade is far nmore delicious than any alcoholic
winc of the markets which moncy can purcliase."

Vect in the face of ail ibis tcstiniony to the existence, sorne affimm that
no trace of such a wine can bc discovcmed in the lands of the Bible, and
that several niissionarics resident in Syria, have tcstificd that thcy have
nover scn nor heard of unfermented winc in Syria or Palestine, nor have
found any tradition that such a wine evcr existed in the country. If a
nîumdcr werc conuitiîted and one or two comnpercnt vitnCsses swomc posit-
ively that thcy saw il, thc negative evidence ot a hundred others that îhicy
did not sec it, would not rebut the evidence. So these statements cannot
set aside the evidence of the many competent witnCsses which ive have
adduced. Besides, the saine line of argument ivould set aside the cv'idence
of the trulli of Clmistianity itself. We c ccive it on the evidetîce oft welve
comTpetent witnesses, as to a positive matter of tact, wliich caime within
their own knowltdgr-, and no ainounit of assertions can set it aside. Miss
WVest, of the American Bloard in Tumkcy, in ]ici "Romance of 'MIissions,"
says, Ilu the Symian chumch, ' the oldcst' in the world, ht seenis ti'at FER-

\sEN-TED winc is not used for the Communion Wl'hen the fresh juice of
the M. pc cannot bc obiaincd, raisins are soakcd, and the juice exprcssed
.or tkc i)ur>usc."-(Tcmljicîanr..; Bible Cumnicn.mrý, 1, 48 I.>

(f>be (ontifieud.)

Sonz of cpruct

IIÂGCERsVii.LE-A Di% i..ioii of tic Sons of Teniporance wvas
fornmcd and duly installid by- Mr. 1). L. litiîW on W~ecltesday even-
immg, bLtli Fchrmaty. A fufl charter inmcibership %=3 prescrnt, and
tlio.e who hýave joined forin a very rcpre-semtative company. Tlme
nunîber of applicationîs for ncîmmhorshli are very numnerous, and time
probabilitv is Vinat a large aud influentiil asociati.on of temiperAnce
workers ivill be Lime rusuit of Mr. Huff's efrorts. The Division is Vo
bce as mnuchi a literary as a tenîperance brgani7ation, and with

the riglît material is bourid to flourisli, and bc a decided acquisition
to' the neiigh'bourliooz'.

NEw YoitK.-Thie Grand D)ivision, Sons of Teinporance, mnet
for its animal session in Grand Opera flouse Hall, Neiw Yodl: City.
Tixere wverc ncarlv two hundrcd delegates in attendanco, and the
session wvas anl esipciztlly, efficient and1 larînonious one.

A coîumittee consistin ( of J. N. Steoarns, of New York, and C.
C. .Leigh, of Brooklyn~, w~ere appointed to ivatch legrisiation ut
Albanîy, and oppose any iineasures before the Legtislature in the
liquor intercst.

*A coinnittec ivas appointed to confer with al siînilar coinnittee
alrca<ly appointed by the Grand Division of Western Newv York in
relation to the consolidation of the two Grand Divisions of New
York State into one jurisdiction.

The fo1!owing ollicers were clectcd for the conîing year :-Gx.
W. P., J. W. Cunigs G. W. A., Alex. MeGrath; G. S., Peter
Macdonald; G.eTros., Sý. L. Parsons; G. Chap., Rev. Steplien
Merritt.

At the înorningy session B. F. Dennison, M. W. P., together wvith
the M. W. Treasurer and P. M. W. P. General Louis Waaner, of the
Nat ional Division, and the Grand Worthy Patriar ch of Peninsyl-
vania, wvere presont and addressod the Grand ])jisjon-.Ltjttot
Temper'nce à(Itocale.

TIE CÂN;ADIÂN METIIODIST MAGAZINE, for Marci, Toron to:
William Bigg-s; S2 a yecar, SI for sixmonths, single nuinber 20 etz.
There are four wcIl illustratcd articles in this nhmr'l'c2r: *' Wander-

ings in Spain,' How Tiles arc made," " The Crui-,u of the Clizillen-
. er" and a Lifé Sketch of General Gordon, %vith portr-ait. Dr.
Daniel Clark, Medical Superintendent of the Provincial Lunatic
.Asylumn, contributes an admirable paper on Il Woirryj," and the Rev.
W. S. Blackstock one, IlSoute Salient Aspects of Aîie.rican. MeLli-
odism." Two capital stories are given-" Bible Br.aidy," and «"Skip)-
per Georgre Netmnan, of Caplin Bight." A chapter of làyînti studies,
a-id life Sketch of the late Dr. llichey, and other articles, inake up
an excellent nuinbor. Back numnbers can stili bie supplied.

TENIPERANCE TLEsoN.-LEAF, No. 2G.-The National Temporance
Society lias just publishced the first quarterly Lesson-Leaf for 1885,
entitled IlDefilincr the Temple ô£ God." It is No. 26 of the sories,
and is by F. N. feloubet, ]J.D., thie well-knowin w'riter of Stunday-
sehool Lesson Helps, who lias been secured to prepare the Lessons
for the Society. The Losson-Leaf appears in an cntircly ncev dress
and type, bc il i found especial ly attractive in its style. Em-
bracing lic"', features, and prepared by so expcrienced a Sunday-
sehool wvriter as Dr. Peloubet, it is one of the best of these valuable
series of lesssens. Evcry Sunday-scliool should have a tenuperance
lesson at least once a quarter, and this Leaf, ive tlink, -vill coin-
menti itself to ail 'who examine iL It will bo valuable in ail juve-
nule temperance organiz-at:oiis, Bands of flopo, etc. Sond for a
samiple. Svo. 4 pages; price 50 cents lier hundredl, post-paid.
Addres% J. N. Stearns, Publisling Agent, 5S Reade Street, Nevw
York City.

WONDEn BooKs.-Somc of thme products of Thte Litenî'ry Reva-
lutionz full little short of the marvellous in the eyes of those who
remenîber books and prices as they existed a score of vears ago.
IlThîe Library of Standard History3 ' described in our iadvertizin<r
colinînuis, is a striking cxamîmple of thec cluangc whlîi lias come abono
in favor of thme book-lover. The £'hrstini «t Voi. Newv York
wcll chiarncterizes thte volume: Il A w~on.ler-book in more scn.ý,es tItan
one. Tie idea of plnttilig a work like titis ant 82.50 per copy, seeînrq
preposterous ; and yet there is' wisdoin in it, fur evervbody -%vill
%want it, and iL will timus be the mnas of i(iver.ising anmd introdue-
ing tlic nuincrous utlîhur , altmable boulb ivlaicli tlie publislicr L~ put-
titig forivard." Even nt tiiese prices the publishier inakes ti0 pre-
tenlse of Ilphilanthlropie " motive, but says te book, pays a good
profit. The ofi'cr lie inakes of a Il100-piage descriptive cat;tloguie
free on tpplicaition," wiil surcly call forth showcrs oî: inquiries, and
the farier offer of " Books for exaluination before payment," ought
to satisfy the incredulous. Tme publislies address is JohnB
Alden, '39.3 Pearl Strcet. New York.
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A rERRIBLE END.

Richard M'orthington %vias a nicchanîc in 11e town of Nortlifield. lie
had labored industriously, andi liv'id ecoîîonicaliy, and in conseqrîencc
he wvas in coinfortabie circuinsîaîîces. At the age of iwenty rive lie

A won the love of an estimable girl, Julia Warren, and thcy wverc
married.

For fivc ycars they lived happily, and no shadows sccmcd ta darken
their paîhwa>, Thcy had tivo childrcn, Alice and Harry, whomr thcy loved
dcariy. Their young lives had been carzfully trained and guarded, and
they wcrc growving up a pride and blcssing ta their parents.

But a chanige camie. 'l'le denion lntecmpcrance cnî:.red the hîappy
home, and wearv mainths of mortification and sufféring ensued.

Richard %Vorîhington liad aliways belicved that he wvas strong and able
to stand in the rnidst of temptation, and even aftcr lie had comniencced to
drink, and hand been warned by bis wile and others that lie was treaei.ing
on dangerous ground, lie scoutcd thic idea and said it %vas ridiculc'tîs and
absurd.

IlPooli 1" he exclaimed, Iltiiere ks no danger. I car> drink, and I cani
let il riltne. I don't care a straw for intoxicating liquor. I only drink bc-
caiuse ih k customraryzaniong those with, %vlorn 1iassociate."

MNr. WVorthington's descent %vas rapid. In ilirce ycars he was a drunken
sot and bis ivife and children wcre iii abject poverty. He iieglccted his
wýork, squandcrcd ait the rnoney he couid get his hands on, and spent bis
uie in the lowcest- groggerics. His wite rcmonstrated with hini, and bc-
sought hirn again and again ta give np) bis intcmipcratc habits and endeavor
to regain bis plIace in society. Slie pleaded thant lie would. not aly drag
their children downr any deeper into disgrace and poverty, but nmakec a bold
stand and cndcavor to do right. H-e promised ta do bcater, for lie loved
bis wife and childrcn, and lic -,trove biard ta fi-ce himsclf froin the îiglbten.
ils chain. But t %vas the oid, oid stary. Teniptation carne, and again
and again lie fell.

TVhe family accupied a poor tellement, a hanse of two roams in the
suburbs of the village. They siept in the upper sîQry, vrh-e the lowcr
roon %vas used as a kitchen and sittmng.rooni.

Il was a cold niglit in the n>onth of Noveniiber. There %Vas but little
fuul, and Mrs. Wortbincton liad taken the children and gone ta bcd. Cald
and cbcerless ias the rooni, wdîb 11o light and no fire, but not mure checer-
less tban was this wonîan's life. No bright prospects rose before lier. She was
tiound ta a drunken busband, and laokcd forward only to %wretcbiedness
and wor,.

After a timie the niother and chidreni slept, but the scanty cavcring
and the chili %vinds madle il, a distiial, dreary slcep.

AXbou- înidni lit Ricbard wvas brouffli to bis houle by one of bis coin.
paniiions. flotlî badlbccîr drinking deeply and were disgnstingly înîoxicawtd.
*rhe> entcrcd the bouse, and aftcr a Mille bucceeded ii lighting a1 lainp.
Drunken tiwaddle followcd, tuie pushing, cursing, and foolisih pranks, urail
the lanîp vras averturncd and tbe bouse set on fire.

Richard and bis camipanion wvere in sncb a condition thaît they harcdy
cscaped from the rooui. They îhougbî not of tbe sleeping ones in the
romn above until a piercing sbrick rcnt the air. Richard seemed ta be
sobered imniediateli.

Il Ny God," lie cxclaimcd, as an expression of borror crept ovcr
lus face, -nîy wvifc and cbildren arc there andi wili be burnt to death 1"

.Hc dishcd franztcal-ly ta the burning building, but vras drivcn back by
the flamms

"Vou ca-n*t do anyiîhing now," said bis conipanion. IlBcttcr kccp

0O, n>y Gad 1" shriekcd the terror-.strickcxi mnan, "I nst they perisb
thus? Julia! Julia! Alice! Ha.rry! be cricd pitcously. "Oh! tbey'rc
burning? they'rc burningl O inierciful God 1 delivcr tbem."

WViid wvith agony, ho gazcd upwaed t0 -.vbere hoe knew bis ivife ard
cbildren munst be. No scrcams could bc beard now-nothing but the roar-
iîîg and crackling of the Riames.

"01i !" lie cried, - draggcd.thcm clown to poi-crt) and disgracc, and
then brought their lives to a tcrrible cnd. Why sbonld 1 live? i 'ni a
flcnd incarnate; I'm a demon froni the pht! V'il folloiv thcrn. Julia, I
corne 1",

Sbricking .Yildly, lie spring inta the (lames and wcnt to bis reclconing
ait the bar of God.-JI. .Elliol ilfcBride, in i%atieral T,;:perance dlda.ocatc.

DO'N'T B3EGIN IT, BOYS.

Tai2ero is a youflg lad ii iS cit-y who 1lis a groodl place, and at-
tends faitbifutly ta lus dutims M1e lî-ad 0o10 Uad l2abit., raid that, wua

cIîowing tobacco. in wlîich lie iindulged, iore frocly tlian men who
liad ehiowed for fifty ycrnrs. Lrîst Sîîttrday a gcntlenian, ofri.red tho
boy 85 if lie quit clîuwing for a year. Anloblhr follawvei suit, anid
a tliird, ail sigîiîg thicir îîiicnii ta il paper sîgreeing ta give the saulu
suiii. Th'le boy sziid lie would * %vi2 theO h02y ale is inottl,
anid begraxi riglit nwiay. snndaliy Ile feit bîîdly, anid Mondtty lie %vas
Nvre Tuesdiîv lie' 8120k aî2d trt-iiîbled like a mîari witlî the
decliium7 tremnens, and yesterday lie wvas eonfined ta lus bcd, from
wliicb lie lins gat up, and it iili take s0222C tite before tho efl'ccts of
the poisen ir> bis syqteni ean, be work2d out.-HartforL Tiie.

DAISIES.

Slie %v1Ls % littie Irish2 inaid,
WVith ligrht brown 121er and cycs of gray,

And sIte bncI loft lier niltive shiore
Andi journeyed mîiles and miles away.

Aerass the ocean, ta tl2e land,
Wlicre waves the banner of the frce,

And on lier face a shaclow lay,
For sick- at lieart for hiomie ww; sue.

WVhou froîn the eity's dust and hent
AndI ceaseless noise, they took bier where

The birds were singîing iii tme trees,
And floiver fragrýance, fillcd tlîe air,

And tîteir leaf-emownzed lîcacîs iipriised
To greet the pretty grny-eyed lass,

A million bilossoiîîs starrei tlic road
And grew among the waving grass.

Wby, l2ere arc daisies "' glad she cried,
Aîîd with liands clasped, saulk on lier knices;

"'Now God bc praisc<l, wlio east and we3t
Seatters sucb lcoly tlîiîgs as tI2cse!

Arauindi ny inothcr's cabin daooi
In dear aid Irelandl they grow,

With licarts of gold and slender Ibave-s
As whiite as nuîvly fallen îo.

Thocn up silo sprnn ivith siiiiinrr lips.,
Tliouglb on bier cie avee n a tear,

Thîis land's not hlI :go gtman,-e," site said,
-Silice 1I luire foinid the daisies luec."

-. Iargatrct ELt!ige in A!dlcp,' Jû*cîi e Gem.

THINKING.

Now, boys, 1 want you ta do a little tbinking," sid .Autnt
Sue, as she sait withi lier sewinfr, ta thbrce ittie boys wlio wcre play-
ing"' Autliors " near. " l'm gaoig ta rend vonu n sera out of the
nemsr: ' Thie municipal _<overnhiient of chica'fo imiposes a fie
of tn dolars upon any persnn wvbo tliro-vs a banaîma-peel %ipion the
pavement, whiel i nay trip up sanie rniwary pedestrain. '

IICood for tlîat 1' cxclaiîîied, Thiomas. '"0< . Joncs slippedl
on a banana-skin last spring and broke ber le, aid sgliel never
walk straiglit again, the docior says'."

I'd like to, know biow tliey',re going to CiraI out wlio t!irows
the si:,." remnarkced Richard. " 1 could throw a dozen clown and
nobody'd knov 1 did it!"

" thîink thceres wvors tliings thian banana si,"said Thoiomas.
Thnt's a littie tlîiig for the goverrîîent ta sec to."

0, f couirse: Richiard %vent on, *"thîere's ail tise bail inilk, and
coffc. and tca, aiîd Menct, and groccries. Fat-ler aays they 'dulter-
aite cverytliing ., dy.

"And wliat doyvan tbink, I{a-.rry1" askcd Aunt Sue. ,Iaeby
your %rinklcd-iip foreliea yout bave tlîoubis fao.',

-1 Nas vlîinking about the Iiquar-s'torcs , -iiswcrcd sober littIe
Barry. 'If tlie -ovcriîîîient niakc a lav about ýsucl% a littie tbuîîg
as a banano.-skin, I don't sec %vhj tbey don't do .5ometlîing 'bout the
liquor-stores that makze so, niany irien' mil dowvn in the strtts drunk,
and dead somet:inies."

Il Vorse than dcad," put in Richard. - My fathor say.s thea
rum-shops arc crirninal factories. He knows a store that bas sent
t.wo litindred mn to Statoe-pnison."

k
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'"Sent ?" quereai Iiarry. ?TîygLtendaas
Il yyes9; dlotit yoti titiîdeist:ttid ?Te e hi rn,

tiiat thev' niurder or st'eaI, or do soinutiig bad, and tlieii iiwv"re
tak'en Ili) and senL to prisont."

S-Il liquor anîd itizke criiiiinais4" reinarked Autit Sue.
'Doi't yoi t iink Mt' vaar.st- to (In thtit thaxii throw al biiitanta-

ah-in on the pawc:etet?' asked Riitd. - 1 do; I Lhink a. %icked
manb worse titan a laine inat or et dend ît.

"0f course.,
"Tion îvhy don't thev 'tend to it 1"
'Se if Viti enn Lliink of lunr esî.
I '"iii r' excaiied( 'flioinas. " Tsey love tlie o]l1 iquor- tiieni-

selves. antd so wvoiît nudille wviti titheiitîs And thui 1 -i'pose
they coîtsider iiquor-selling a re-ru-ar bus*tie-', anid 'îo Liîey cituî'L
meddiewiitit it. 1 t ni aiat say' souuîctitg lik that once. lije
sai<l: 'll1avcn't 1 as good a riglit to suil liquor as you lhave to sedi

Who ke the laîvs, Aunt Sie 1" aîsked Barry.
"Tint people. Titey citoose tmeni, wiîo go to te captital of tihe

Stato cvery year amîd eoiiuî'u±i togutliter attd itîke such laîws as they
cani agrec upon.'

"Tlii tituse ina nake theti, iot the jîeàplc T
But the people cli'ose te itton %Vito sin1dI go for tiien nnd

inako jubt sucli laws as tiîey îvould i£ tlîey %vent tieînsielvez."
"Do tiîcy tell 'in w1là tu du ?",
Tltey ninte certain points the.' wi~.i 'w, lia,, e carric.i out, and

choose mnen whto ivili promtise t'a do iL lf te people want the
liquor--tores shut up they will send teraperance nMen ta attend te
it-or titey ourdit ta, said Aunt Sue.

"Ouglî1 t ta 1" queried Harry. " W'eil, if tlîcy ought ta tey do
dont ii' r"

"l'i afrnid not ahrays."

'Do yon aiways do as you oughît te 2
'l'Il say as you said, 'l'ni afraad not always,' "auswcrcd Harry

frankly.
'- Anotlier renson: there arc not !nougli people who care to

have it donc ta inake citoice o? sucli teanperance inen."
"Wli3-? Dces e-ervbodv love ta drink, r'
IlNo; ohi! no. Titere a-ue a great inaîiy tetuperance mien who

doîî't t.akc the trouble ta do aiîytiain-, about it, or iperhiaps tiîcy con-
sider aLter ixtterests motre iiiorL-mit."

«. Wel, 1 siaouid tinl,'* exclinauzîd Richard, -"wlen oc store
sends tivo lîundrcd metct o SL-ato-pri-,on i. iiight lie impoi tant
enougli tu stut up such place& Anid suelh lots of "iiiisclàuf they (Io
be-side!i Look, nit uld Tout D)ix. Ile fu.1 cloiwtî on te ice lastvintcr
xvhen h.o %iras druak atîd crackcd ]lis ltca-1, and lias been sick ever
since. Wasit that'Liîe înaans fauît tLitat .soid hin te liquor, I'd
likec tu know 1 And lukl at tiat MeKiinv tribe- tihe fatiter and
niotiter buth drumik, and the riîd'irlrn --Il in rags and liai? bLtarvcd.
If tiacv cotîldiit b uy te iisjurT, tie. 'i %vork, andt gçL food andti lake
carc )f7 titîir chldrest. Dent lut :.1 coti.d kilI a htundrcd Iust snuch
stories l'ut sure 1 %vish the drinking-siîops iv.cre ail siîît up-
evorv on e. NýVhy. a banana-skin iiglit inake anc pet-son laine-
'tisit likvIv 'twauild hurt nîorc thietanaie- and sec ho'.v manny a
liquor.store itîrts î"

"l'ait glti voiî\e thouiglit titis ont, boy.-," saiti Aunt Suc
titis iras just wlAit I wvatted. Now, Lhiiak again;- is there any-

thing Voen can do0 about iLt"
H m

"'You just wnrit Liii l'ni olti cnoîtgh ta voe, în'xa"cricti
enthusiastie littie Taxi; Ilwon't I g' fo eieanedde
Hurrait n fe etprnc ovs

"1, tac l sitonteci Richard.
«And 1, too 1' echouti Har-v.

"l'ni gladi wc're l»ýysç! Huit. ' â.omt Thtonias affain.
"True lieras, yan have soiiietiiing, ta do wien you're in,

and iL won't be mmuîy ycars yt.t. Now geL ready for vaut- wark
beforcliaad."

"Oct ready? HwT sc Iry
" lTlink' said Aunt Sue. "YÀou lave been thinkian- MLis

afteraooit, anîd see whiait conclusions % aot ]lave came ta; cko
tlunking.NU'alLti qc naac o. Titiîk what is icea
to nînke people better ani lialipter.",

"Il'ili sure shuîtting uap the liqutor-stares, wiil mnake tteti botter,"
exciainicti Richaril.

And save lots of br-oke-iblones, and-and--" suid Thomas.
"Broken lit-es anîd bro.,kcn lioni!s," said Autit Sue tu lielp iiin

out.
"And brokiet litarts," adled solemn Blarry. "And swting

mneaîîs prcvent-ing, doesn't it ? My inother says 'provention's batter

Yes. inlecd ;, prevention of evii and sin is the wisest philos-
opltv," repiied Autit Silo. "Ttat's Vhe grand princîple of prohibi-
ti.mi-to prlevent Uic evii it is so liard to cure."

"Thett can't bu cured, I shouhi sav," put in Richard. IlIf a
ma~n kcilis JinlEyoil eîn't brin-g Iiitia tJliue again, ani if hoe goa5

t-j t.~u.pi~r> fu kUing so:nbody e1-ýe he's spoiled his life, anl- 8

IAnd if hokliei; Iiis wiftc anil his children you can7t cure that,"

taà urril fur prohibition " riedx Richard again ; and I Hurrali'
hîurrah à" u ent up froni tie otiers.

" 'lie Zrand doctrine of prohibition-wili yen ail vote for thiatl"
asked( Atînb Sue.

W~hen w&î*er iinen." said the hoys in a breathi."
"Anal we'1 Lailk it and sing it and preacli iL now wherevcr we

go. p -cgd Thomias.
"Per:ap; %wc cati persuade those who are voters nnw ta go in

for iL." stzeste(l Hamr.
You cin nit lenst try. None are too ynung to help push on the

gVood cause-Iiden J. Br o wn, in, 1"eu.ths 2'emperance Banner.

BITS OF TINSEL.
"As ive clîargcd,- sa% s a trar correspondent, "lthe bugle blew."

It must, ]lave been'a truinped.np Charge.
"Are you fond of tangue, sir* ?" I ias aïwavs fond of

tangue, niadain, and I like iL 61Wi."
IIWho discovered America ?" was askcd by a Montreal sehool

teacher. The smart boy innicdiatcly an.swcred Il<Yankece Doodle."
" You mai spea," said a fond inothier, "labout people having

strcngLhi of naind, but when iL camles ta strength of don't mind, my
oea Williain surpassçes ceriybody 1 oecr knew.

Mihen you are o.sked tu drink, niy son, and have bal£ a mind
to accept the invitation, remnember that if you liad a ivliole mmid,
you wvouldn't.

A. gentleman was one day relating to a Quaker a tale of dIcc?
disrftS. nd 'nludd b(sying: " I could but féel for liim.'

"Ve-ilv, friend,- rcplicd the Qtaer, 48thon di'lst rialht in that thou
d idst feel fur th % neig' abor ,but didst thou feel lin the right place-
didst thou feel tin tiiy pockct 1"

'-Yeu have tu work prctty harci, don't -you," said a good-
natured aid genitlemnan tu a car-Jriver. - WclI, shiouid smile; but
1 Ih-ave no cause tu coxnplain." -"Wly not î" ')ecause ny boss is
-Co libereil that lie gîves3 mae nearly cightcen lîours ta do muy day's
%vork in, whilc ven poor banker.% bave ta crawd your îvork inth
about four- heurs.",

Soule yaungi rascais iverc ainnioying an old gentleman by snow-
balling lis harse. lie rushied out and 'caugit a %yutinster %_lo iras
standing ance side anid lcaokcing on; and thinking hli to 'be ane cf the
offenders, began to aduiniister etfogrî But ta lii'. surprist-, Mie
lbarder hit wiuappcc, tlic liarder té , Uy laughied, until hie stoppcd
nil sougit an cxplaaîation. Il i,"l: said the boy, I 'in lauglîIing,
because you arc -tfully sold. 1J ain't liteboy 1"

"Ain 1 an thc rifflit road ta tLite vrilnge ?" demandcd a traveller
of an oid darkcey, whio iv:is %vor-kin- in 11. field. 4'Yaas,sl,"ai
the darkev. The traveller piursued hs vray, but presently rcturncd
vcrv înad. ",I sny," lic siiauted to the~ oid fellowi, "h4did you
mnicn by tcfling mie that I ras aon t.,he iight rond ta the village 1"
"I ta!' yo' de tmuf, deei I did, boss," rcplicd the darkey, Ilbut 'o'

tuk de 'wroîig dirckshun, sali.
A. gentlemen, not 100 mtiles from Edinburgh, ias looking

throurgh tihe gates af his preimises down the turnpike road, and,
sein n Irisinan pick up a hare, Nvnitotd until hie came up, and
said. "?ât. dots that haro bclon- tan ot " Pst loaked roud and
says, " '[st mLne yeu'ro talkin, to, sir' V' *Ycs, Ir-sk dots that haro
belong tayoii«t T" What docz the fcilowmnianr T" I tcan does9
that hiare beung La yen ' And" says Pat., "ihy. sir. do you
tlîink I Wear a 'wi. V"


